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PREPAQ! 

Many tar-reaching and ,fundamental eban.9;ea ha'Ye 'akea 

place in the poet-war world monetary ayatea (Bretton Wooda 

Syat•) in the laat two cleoadea or ao. !be Hlient. leaturea 

which were underlined at Bretton Wooda (19~) 10t ,,radually 

eroded and many contradiction• go' built up into the ayatea 

during the courae of ita tuaetioain&. The breakdowa ot the 

Bretton Wooda Syat• in the early 1970• led to a ••rlu of 

deYelopmenta wbiob ultimately oulalnated in tbe ~rsence ot 

the Managed Floating Syatem. 

Thia work which at.a at reyiewinc tbeae de'Yelopmenta 1a, 

in a aenae, a critical oo.aentarr tros Bre\toa Wooda (19~~) to 

Jamaica (1976) and it waa undertaken under the valuable guidance 

ot Dr. s. v. Bokil. At the ••rr outaet I •uat aoknowleclge •r 
lndebtedneaa to Dr. Bokil, who supplied me the aeoeaaary frame

work to operate. But tor h1a p•netrat1nc o ... enta1 Yaluable 

augseationa ~ nd aubtle analyaia ot certain intrioa~e aapeota ot 

thia 1ntereat1na aubjeot, tbia theoretical work would no\ ha'Ye 

aasumed t hla present ahape. But I auat beaten to add that tor 

all t he technical det1o1enciea and tactual errore that aay have 

crept i nto my work I •• aolely reaponaible tor it. Bealdea I 

owe a great deal to Dr. Bhagwan Bapat, who waa a oonatant aouroe 

ot ineplration and encouragement and ottered me all pe•aible 

help. I muet expreaa my deep ••n•• ot gratitude to t heee two 

(1) . 
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Proteaaora and other taoulty ... bera tor bavlnc lnouloate4 

in ae a aplrlt or ori,loally looking a• \btnga and pereona. 

I aa very much grateful to the Director and Join' 

Dlreot.or ot the Gokhale Inatltute tor bavlnc ••leo\.. ae 

under uoc•a raoulty I•prOYement Proa~am•• and otter .. •• a 

tellowahlp whiob enabled •• to undertake thla work. Mereov•r 

I muat mention that the aoademlo •nvlroaMen' pervadln& in the 

campua •orked •• a aajor atl.alattnc taotor beblad thla work. 

I alao expreea 111 \hanka to the L.lbral'f Stall et \hla 

Inatl~t• who extend~ •• aa exoellen\ oooperatlon. 

Gokhale Inatltute ot 
Politics and Eoonomloa, 
Pune 4. · 

June 30, 1979. 
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IBTROOUCTIOI 

Thla work ia a cri~ioal atu4y of the tunotloD1n1 ot the 

Bretton •ooda Syat• (BWS) dunna l91t6-1971 and aut.ae.-en\ 

deyelopmenta ln the lnteraatlonal •oaetarf field. Suob a et.udf 

la a \rul1 ohallengift& one 1n Ylew ot the •••t literature ••all

able on thla taaolnatlnc toplo wbere there la hardly a top 

economlat who baa not aade hie oont.ributlon. We ahall there• 

tore try to analJte the iaauea that bave been debated ln tbla 

literature and trJ to craap their aianitloanoe along wltb the 

l.,ortant development• that have ooourred ln thla tleld durin& 

the 1960s and 1970a. 

To aoo .. pllab tbia '••k we lira• examine the nat•re ot 

international monev aad the eaaentlal feature• of aft ideal 

world •oaetary a yet• ( WMS). Ia the llgbt ot tboae requir ... nt.a 

ot w.ta, we aulyae the arraqe~~enta aade uncler the auaploea ot 

the I Mr for the poet-war lnteraatlonal aone,ai"J order. We .... a 

examlne how IWS aotually tunotioaecl durin& 19J.6.1971 and wbf lt 

raD lnto eerloue trou•l••· Tbe oollapae ot the I WS ia 1971 and 

the emergence of the era or •anased tloat.lns rat.ea ooupled wltb 

the i nt ernational oll orlala have pu' the world at • point ot ao 

return. We ahall ~ry to graap the a1anlt1caaoe of the proble•• 

t heee moaentoua development• have given rlae '•· We eball 

conolud• wi t h our aaaeasment. ot international •onettU"J aoene •• 

it looka to ua at pr eeent. 

(t.y) 



OHAP'l'€R 1 

NATURE AND SIGNIFICANCE OF INTEfUUTIORAL MONU 

1.1 Money haa come to play a .ore tunda•ental and unique 

role tn our preeent day eoonoaay and tbe 11oc!em "oaay oaa be 

rightly deacrtbed aa •oney eeonosy. It aot only aote •• a 

medtwa o.r exchange to ute tbe eoonomt.o ayat.. run •ootbly, 

but also aervea a teaporar.r etore of value. B.r enablln~ the 

oomnaunl t:r to .. ., •. real coate in tenae ot lntoraatloa and 

eearoh, r~oney playa a truly produoti•• role. Slaoe the act of 

aav1ng ta independent or t he aet ot Inveattaent in a •odera, 

aonetary economy there ehould be an effective ftnanclal later

Mediation for canalialng the real eavtnga ot the o ... ualty 

into productive ehannela. Thla taak oould be aoooapUabed 

only when the atabiltty or the value ot •oney te maintained. 

Tbua a national ourreaoy ta re~tred to reMove all tnoonve

n1encea of t he barter and aaalat eoon .. t.o aotlYlty wtthla the 

domeat1o apbere. It oan be atated bere that atailar eoon..to 

"b• nef1ta acorue 'o the world eoonoey fro. havlnJ aa tateraa

tlonal money which aervea aa a OODYenlent unit of aooount, 

medium of exchange and temporary atore of value tn $ranaaottona 

invo~tng internationally traded goode and aaeeta".• Therefore 

n i deal internati onal money la a muat tor taollltatln& aultt-

• Gnabel. B.a. The International Monetary Syat•s tttt. 
ciency and Practi cal Al ternative• (Third l ditlon), Pen&uln 
Booka (1977) • p. 1S2. 
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lateral trade and the tlow of Inveatmen• among tbe oountrlea 

ot the world. In a aenae, a well tuacttonlng world monetar, 

system by assuring etticlent exchange Would maxiMise world 

welt are. 

1.2 In each and ••err OOQDtry, the taak ot laautnc and 

controlling the aoney aupplf reata wltb tbe reapeotlve central 

Banking authorl ty. Slnoe maar aemhflr countriea are not will ins 

to surrender their national aoverelgntr ~o a Iuper world 

organ1aation1 on the international plane, a world Central Bank 

haa not .. erged y~t. In the abaence of a ~orld Central Bank, 

the r •aponalbllitJ ot teaulac and orgaatalag the world aoner 

la entruated wi th the key ourreaoy oo.ntrr (or oountrtea). A 

keJ currency couatry la oae wblch must have a aolid eeonQaio 

baae and enjoy a aubatantlal aaount of ourren\ account au~plua. 

(The latter aa an indicator of the eoonomlo performance of the 

country would enhance the •alue of the key ourrenoy.) It ahould 

be alao a large trading nation and World Banker. It sua\ 

poaaeas a deep and broad eoney market and otter a wide apectru. 

ot assets or var,1ng maturity and returns to the proapeotlve 

moner hold era, In a aenee, the key ounenor country borrow a 

short and lenda long and the confidence on the ourrenc7 i oaued 

by t he World Banker ia very vital tor ~he efficient_ functiontac 

or t h$ ayatem. 

1.) In t he act ual op~ratlon or the ayatem, the key currenoy 

country by running into deticita• releases the neoeuaary 

• Theae defictta are called wdetlctt without ' eara• etaoe 
it can laeue a paper claim (IOU) aaalnat ttaelt, 
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international llquldltJ to Meet the requirements of the world 

economy. In thle proceae or creating an international mODey, 
1 it enjoys the epeclal prl•llese oalled Selgnlorase Benefit 

by which tt can pre-.. pt the real reaourcea tlowln& fr0111 the 

r eat of ~he world. At the aame time lt la alao haadloapped b7 
the lack ot exchange rate autonOMy which other countrlea would 

enjoy. Aa the country ot nth currency in the world lt allowa 

the value ot lte ourrenoy to be maintained by the laterventlon 

polloy ot the reat of a-1 countr1ea.2 

In our propoaed at•Jdy ot the tunotlonins ot the Bretton 

Wooda Syat .. (BWS), we would •e• how tbe u.s. (and to a leaeer 

de ree tbe U.K.) emer&ed aa a reeerve/key currency country and 

etf eotl v• lJ played the role ot J•rld Banker supplying interna

tional liquidity, •nd bow the system baled oa Gold ! aehange 

Standard principle ran into increaalns diftloultlel in the late 

1960s and ultimately oollapaed in the early 1970a. 

Before making a orltioal review of thole algaitlcan' 

developaente, let ua tir•t apell O\lt the aalient incredienta 

of a ~ood world aonetar, eyatea (~~s), beoauee a well orgaalaed 

\VMS ia an eaaentlal prere(luiaite for toatertna eoononalo 

proaperity· and aalntainlng tbe financial equillbrlu• ot the 

world eoonomy. 

1.4 Eaaentlal Ftaturta ot a Good WM§ 

(1) It muet enaure an adequate amount or international 

liquiditJ (via. int rnatlonallJ aoceptabl• money and/or oredlta 

convertible into money) to aatlety the s rowl ng requlrem•nte ot 



world trade. Tbla lapllea that lt abould contain a ••chant .. 

ot liquidity creation which would enaure a aeeular expanaloa 

ot liquidity to keep pace wltb the expanalon ot world trade. 

(11) It ahould provide tor an etteotl•• and equitable 

adjustment meohaniaa 1.e., there ahould be a read1neaa on the 

pan ot the m•b•r couatrlee to lntroduoe appropriate Chane•• 

in the rate ot exchange, when aertoua and peraletent Balance 

or Payment• (BOP) 1abalaneea de•elop ln their eoonoatea. !he 

burden of adjustment ahould aleo be equitably dlatri'-ted aaonc 

the aurplua and deficit countrlee. 

(111) Effort• tauat be qde tor controlllna and replat

lng the growth ot world reaer.ea. Ot oouree, ualeea th•re ia 

a super World Central Bank (capable of iaaulna international 

money) exlata, coaplete control o.er international llquiditJ 

would be lapoaelble. 

(1y) It RNet 11aintaln talth and confidence tn tbe 

stability ot international aoney. It the eyete• enaurea 

adequat• llquidltJ and pro•idea an etteotiYe adjuet••nt 

mechaniem, confidence oaa be autoaatioally reatored. 

(v) Since aost ot the Third World oountri•a [except

ing the oil rieb Organlaatlon ot Petroleum Producta. F~porting 

Oountrlea (OPEC)] are ateeped into poverty and underdevelop. 

ment, a provia1on shall be made for etteettn, the tranater of 

real reeouroea trom the affluent na·tione to the tmpoveriebed 

Leea Developed Countriea (LDCa) ot the world. 



' 
In eaeenoe 1 ao Ideal lat•rnattonal •oa•tar.r .,., .. ._., 

create an environment where llquldltJ probl .. , adjua\aen' 

probl .. and contldenoe probl .. wtll no' oe .. r. 

Ia the ll&bt ot the above obaraoterla\loa ot a , ... 
~~s. •• ahall analJ•• tbe t.ao,lonlnc et the JWS durlac the 

1960• and early 1970• and alao the .. eraenoe ot a aew or aoa-
• 

ayat .. after 197). 



CHAPT!R 2 

TR! BlllftOI WOOD I STSTIM ( IWS) 

2.1 The Bretton Wooda Conference (1944) cave blrtb to the 

\wl• tnatltutloaa •1•. IMP and IBID. The Fund (International 

Monetary Fand) whlob eYOlYH oat ot the ooapi'OIIile tol'IIUla 

~etween leynea'l Plan and White Plan, aalaly represented the 

will o£ tbe Unlted Statea. Tbe White Plaa foNed the baala 

tor tbe creation ot the Puad. 
. . 

2.2 Thia BWS (IMF) waa 11atnly deaic.ned to lnoorperate tbe 

aalient teaturea of the Oold lxobanae Standard wblcb waa ln 

operation during the lnter-war period and tree ltaelf lroa 

the drawbacka ot that atandard. The experl11ent wlth the Oold 

Standard mechant .. olearly uDderllaed the faot that lt could 

not reconcile between doaeatto objective• (maintaining full 

emploJNent and prtoe atablllty) and lalanoe ot Pa,.enta 

objectlvea (ensuring exobang• ra'e atabtllty). By at\aohiDI 

exceaaive t.portance to exohange rate atablllty it lapoae• 

real coata ln the eoonomlea in the tor. of aaaa un..,lo,.eat. 

It had an inherent tendency towarda deflation. The fraaera ot 

t he BliS , aet out to eatablieb an orderly .,., .. of ourreaoy and 

exchange arrangement• whioh would avoid the bl~ter leaaona of 

19)0a. 

2. ) !t1n Provlatoaa/§allent Featurtf qt the BW§ 

(a ) · aold occupi ed a ' pride or plaoe• in the ayatem. 

6 
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It waa t.be nu11eriare tor \be ,expreeeion ot par Yaluea of 

national currencies. a, llnktnc tbe value or their ourrenolee 

to the Yellow aetal which had no natlonali~J, the reapeotive 

••m•er countriea felt that their national eOYerelgatiea were 

not eroded. Gold eerred ae the tundaaental reaer.e aeaet and 

ultJmate ••ana ot payment. 

(b) The ayst• wae eeaentlallJ baaecl on '•ta•l• and 

fixed par Yaluea•. Tbte dld not laplJ that the exebange ratee 

were to be rl&lcl tor ever. I a tl••• or "-aclaraenC.al dleequl-

11briua (a term which wae not clearly apelled out ln tbe 

Artlolea ot the JUDd), tber could be al~ered after •••kin& 

penlaaloa tr011 the Fund. Tbaa exchange ratea were the aatter 

ot international ooacern and autonoay la exchanae ra'e wa• 
aurrentlered to IKJ. . M•'ber ooutrte• oeuld apnea the par 

•alue or their our.renciee la terma ot dollar (wbloh wae fixed 

at JS dollar• per one ounoe of gold ot .995 tlaeaa). Exohange 

ratee were to be maintained witbla a narrow aar11n of oae 

per oent on either aide, thereby !•plying tbe aeed tor .. rke' 

intervention. 

(o) 'l'he had ellYlaaged that the flxecl uehaqe rate• 

ehould not be t1ot1t1oue onea and they ehould operate ln an 

envlronm~nt ot freedom ot capital ·~-~~~~~ !~•· ._, durtaa N 

the tranetttonal period, the Fund allowed the ... ber eountrlea 

to practise dtacrtmlaatorr ourrenor praotioee and reetrlcttona 

on current paymenta. After thle period wae over the fund wae 

to t ake atepe toward• t he non-reeidentlal convert1b111ty ot 

ourr encl ea eo ae t o faoilltate multilateral trade and pafllente. 



• 
(d) To aceoepllah tbla taek and maintain fixed .xcbange 

ratea within aarrow •arglna a larce aaouDt of reaervea waa 

needed. 1J ea\abllahing a Oomaon Reaerve Pool (the q•otaa of 

member oountrlea) the Fuftd atood ready to extend abort tera 

credit taeilltlea to m.-ber eouatrlea eo that th., oould tide 

o•e.r their t ... porarr balance ot pa,.enta (BOP) cttttteulttea 

without reaortln1 to reatriotlve trade praottoea. 

Since the quota ri&htl (into ineonverttble ourreaoy) 

conferred on member oountriea were inadequate and the ae\ addi

tion to the ~oaet~ gold atook waa aecliclble• the lnteraatloaal 

llquldlty atruoture waa lnelaatte in rela\loa to tbe requlre

•enta of tbe world eoononay. To enaure an adeQuate quantity ~ 

liquldltJ and t.pa ... an el .. en' ot elaatloltr to the prooeaa 

ot international money creation, tbe u.s. found tta•lf ia a 

altuatlon where it could play the role ot 'Reaer.e Centre'. 

(e) Tbua in the abaenoe of any aeobaat• tor the orea

t1on ot cenuine reaeryea the u.s. apontaneoualr ... rged aa the 

' World Banker' by Yirtue ot ita ct•iaan~ eooftOft\io a\ren~Pb 1 bu&e 

amount ot aonetar, sold stock (66 per cent ot world monetary 

atook) and a atron1 BOP position at that tiae. Slnoe the u.s. 
* continued to honour her oommitmeD' of eonY.ertin& dollara tnto 

gold at a fixed prtce of l lS per ounoe 1 it waa aa good aa sold. 

Even i t wae more deetrable t han the latte~, atnoe it waa a 

• The u.s. f ixed t he dollar pr1o.e ot gold at )S dollara 
per ounce 1n February 19)~ and atood ready to buy an4 aell 
gold at th~t prloe. 
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readily uaable, interest earning liquid aasetr. Thua the u.s. 
dollar • a national currency evolYed aa the principal Yehtole 

ourrenoy tor international trade aad an intervention, leaene 

medium tor the Central lankin& autrboritlea. 

The u.s. by perto.-.ing the role or the World Banker and 

tinanclal inte~ediary fulfilled a tuaotlon le" unapeoltied 

by the Bret"n Wood a Agre .. entr. Wblle the hncl Charter e.xpll

oitly reoognlsed the vital laponance ot the dollar, lt waa 

ailent on the poaalble role the u.s. could play in ahapin& the 

international monetary ayat ... 

Thua the 8WS •eaan to heaYlly rely on the u.s. aad the 

growth ol lateraatlonal llquldltJ beoaae dependent Oft the U.S. 

BOP deficit and the wllllngneaa ot the Central ·Jaatera aot to 

corwel"t the dollar balancea intro cold. In eaaeaoe "the aallent 

i ngredient• or the gold exohaase standard were taoorporated la 
. . . 

the Fund'a acheme•. The SWS projected ttaelt to be the Oold 

Exchange Standard. 

B~tore analyalnc the actual tunotlonlac or the IWS, 

during the poat.war period, let ua graap IOIIle ot tbe 'beoretloal 

problema (concerning t he international monetary ayat .. baaed 

on Gold Exchange Standard) which were extena1Yel7 debated ln 

tbe literat ure during the a1xt1es. In t he next chapter, we 

shall try to understand them. 

* s.v{ Bokll. The Meohanloa of International Money. 
Macmillan 1971), p. 14. 



CHAPTER• ) 

TJIEOi~TICAL PROB-L1tMS OP THE INT!UATIORAL MOtttr.TARt 
SYSTKM 

).1 During the 1960•, the ezperta on international •one~ 

economlca, analyaed certain lsportan\ tbeoretloal problema 

oontrontlna the poat-war world •onetar, -ayat .. (BWS) baaed oD 

Gold Exchange Standard. Slace tboae probl .. a were olearly 

maniteated ln the courae ot ita tunotlon1ng1 1\ 1a eaaentlal . 
tor ua to graap tho•• tbeoretloal leeuea tor aa la-depth under-

atandlng ot the ayatem. Tbe proble .. lDYol••• were oontldenoe 

problem, ltquldlty probl .. and adjuat•.nt probl... We aball 

alao make a reference to tbe probl••• like Aaalgnaen,, Redund

ancy and Selgnlorase (probleaa) wbloh were debated ln the 

literature. 

).2 The confidence probl .. waa mainly ooncerned wltb the uae 

of dollar aa international Money, a aubatltute tor gold. It 

had twa aapeota, ahort run and lone run. Sinoe international 

liquidity compriaed not ot bomogeneoua aoney unite, but a number 

of alternative money torma like key eurrenolea and gold, the 

boldera might dltf er in their aaaet preteren•••· It \be 
. 

protracted SOP dttf1oult1ea peraiated 1n leaer.e Currency ooun-

trlea like the u.s.A. and U.K., a rua on tbeae eurronciea would 

atart. and the hold•r• ot these eurreDotea would ewttob theJI 

into other etrong currenciee and gold. "The aw1toha-111ty aa 

between i nternational money forme bite at the heart ot eonlidenoe 

10 



• • problem," and th1a would have a deatabl11sin& etteot bo\b 1D 

excbanae aarketa and private gold aarketa. 

During the' early 1960•, the monetary and tiaoal poltetea 

combination or member countrlea were auoh that the outflow ot 
reaervea tro. the u.s. were larger than deaired by Weat lurop-.n 

Oountrlea and that generated worldwide 1ntlat1onar, potential. 

Tbe. !uropean Oountrtea1 by wlthdrawina gold from the u.s., tried 

to put preseurea on the u.s. to dealet tr .. ceneratlnc world 

inflation. 'lhe situation reaultlng froa thla eontllot of 

objeot1vee waa termed aa 'the ahor\ run oontidenoe probl .. •.• 
. 

In the long run, the very lftherent d~toa ol Gold~ 

Exchange atandard would change the poaltlen ot leaerv• Centre 

and erode the touadatic• ot tbe ayat... In the event of u.s. 
running lnto huge a-.unt or BOP dettott, the ratio ot u.s. gold 

reaervee to toretcn owned liquid dollar aeaeta would decline, 

and induce a large acale oonveralon of dollara into sold. All 

these wo~ld ahake confidence in dollar, extlngulab llquldltJ 

and precipitate the aonetar.r orta1a cauaina d1arupt1on to 

international trade and payments. 

).) The liQuidity problea waa that no adequate pro•iaton 

exleted tor expandin& world reeerv•• to ... , the re,ulrementa 

• Scammell, W.M. Int~rnatlonal Monetary Polloya Bre,toa 
Woode and After. Macmillan (1975), p. )). 

G Johnson, H.G., "Theoretical Problema of the International 
Monetary Syatem1 " The Paklatan Development ReYlew, Vol. VII, 
No. 1 (Spring 1~67 ); Reprinted ln bia Further Eelf:lf la 
Monet aty F.conomloa. George Allen & Unwia Ltd. (1 , p. 191. 
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ot the world economy. In the abeenoe ot a aultlclen\ lnoreaae 

in reeerYee, the u.s. BOP detlclta aeryed •• the prlnclpal 

media tor expanding internatioul liquidity. Exceas u.s. lOP 

detlcite, reaulted in the or~ation ot more reaer.ea, over and 

above the requir~ent ot the world economy. This conferred aa 

1ncreae1ng advantage to the u.s. and generated lntlat1onaJ7 

force• abroad. By oonvertinc dollar• into cold, the luropeaa 

powere tried to deatroy the exoeaa money or~atlon. It waa alao 

teared that t he growing u.s. deficit and her raat dupletlnc 

gold stock, would lead to a cr1a1a of oon£1deaoe on dollar and 

cauae a aevere international llqulditJ orlaia. To reaolve tbla 

crlala and reduce the dependenoe on dollar and cold tor reeer.e 

creation, an agreement waa reached a' IMF anmaal aeetlq ill 

1967 to create aD international money (Special Drawing R1gbte). 

3.4 The two probleMa dlaouaaed abo•• vis. oontldenoe and 

liquidity are closely related to the adjuetmen\ probl... The 

prompt adjustment tn BOP would automatically reatore ooatidenoe 

on the value or the ourrenor and also reduce the need tor 

11qulditr for oorreotinc traneltioaal current. aooount dettclta. 

The adjuatment. probl• waa that during the 1960a, many indue

trial nationa were reluctant. to uae :~change rate aa an instru

ment to correct BOP dtaequillbra. They could not aleo auoceed 

ln employing appropriate demand manageaen' pollolea.· The ua

w1lllngneee on the part ot both Deficit. and Surplue oouatrtea 

to alter the par valuea downwarda and upwarda reapeotively, 

ultimately made BWS as a 'Diaequlllbrlum Syat.-•. Payment• 

i mbal ance• were becoming larger and ~ore peratatent, the 
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counterpart of the large deflci~e ot t-he u.s. being the larce 

aurplus of other industrial oountrlee, aore partloularlJ W••' 

Garmany, and Japan. 

).S In the actual prooeea of the tunctlonlng of the BWS, ex-

change rates became rigid and henoe the adjuetment ••chant .. 

became inoperative. Then the probl .. waa bow to brine about 

both internal (full employment) and .xternal (lOP equlltbrlwa) 

balance or mora particularly how to reaolve the dll.... betw .. n 

BOP dellcite and aba~rmal une•ployment. It waa augaeeted that 

even within the traaework ot rtxed !xohaage Bate Syet .. , bJ 

adopting an appropiiate polioJ-alz (Monetary and llaoal policlea), 

the d1l•..a could be reaolYed. Tbla dld not a .. n tha' the 

policy mlx contained a Meobanl .. of adjustaent and lade~ lt 

would be the exaet oppoalte or an adjuatment •eoh•nt... Suppoae 

that a country peralata 1• aa1ntalnlng fu11 ..,lo,aent, lbe 

wages and prices would 1noreaae at a taeter rate and make the 

country'• competitive power to tall out ot line. It• ourrea' 

aecount would woraen further •n4 tbla would agalD neoe1eltate 

the oountrtea to reaort to polloiea of •atxtna eXpanlloa and 

monetary contraction• and 1apoee oontrola on oapttal outflow 'o 

keep the BOP aooount into equillbrlua. 

"In the actual working of the lnteraatlonal Nonetarr 

ayetea however there la a mecbanl .. ot adjuetment at work, ot 

the olaastoal gold etandard klnd lnYolvins deflation tn the 

deficit countr1ea and inflation in the aurplua countrtee.•* 

* Harry G. Jobnaon. Further Eaaaya in Nonetarr Eoon~lca, 
op.gtt •• p. 17). 



But the ettecttve claasteal adjuetm•nt aechaal .. could not be 

at work becauae ot the tact that the central bank tended to 
neutralise the liquidity etrecta ot payaenta t.balanoea to 

avoid oontltcta between domeat.to objective• and international 

on••· There would be alwaya a conatant tendenoJ to real•' 

deflation in dettctt. countrlea and tntlatlon in aurplul ooun-
/ 

triee. Aa a reeult the wreaulttag ayate• of reluctant adjuat

m•nt" would have a tendency towarda inflation. 

Thua the inability ot both aurplua and dettolt oountrlea 

to employ appropriate polieJ mix ettectiYely and the abaenoe ot 

the claaaieal adjuatment would alow down tbe adjva\men' 

aect\ani••· 

).6 Then the next problea would be bow to brtn1 •bout tbe 

best policy mix tor reconciling be,ween internal and external 

balance. Tbla probl .. ca•e to be known aa Aeeignme~ probl .. 

ln the literature (tollowin~ the work et R.A.Mundel). Tb1e 

waa derived trom the oba~rvatton that ~overnment •••trned apeet

tio reaponaibtlittee to aeparate governmental tnatltuttona tor 

tult1111ng poltcr objeetlvea (Central Bank eontrollina •onetary 

policy ta given reaponalbllltJ tor •alnta1n1ns external balance 

and the treaeury oontrolltns tiecal poltor le gl•en reapon._ 

iblltty f or full employment). "The aeel&ftment problem la whiob 

objective ehould be aaalgned to which agency to aaaure the mo•' 

efficient operat i on of policy" and a aolutlon to thla proble• 

wae provided by R. A. Mundel in the f ol'll ot the 'Prtuclple ot 

effective market claaalfication' - "that each agency abould be 



lS 

aaaigned the objectiYe Oft whiob tbe pol10J lnatruaeat UDder it• 

control baa relatively the createat lntlueaoe, •• contraated 

with other objectlv... Ia a fixed exchange rate •rat .. thl• 

meana ae•lgnlng external atab111ty to aonetary policy and 

• internal etabtltty to tlacal policy". · 

).7 In a alngle country model, it could be poaalble to 

achieve a j.aet internal and external balance by an appropriate 

policy mix. BUt ln the real World Economy, the a1tuat1oa would 

a..come complex and poae probleu. (1) It woulc! be no longer 

poaalbl~ tor a oouatrr to reaort to the polley 1natrum.nt• and 

at\ata t;be neoeaaary balance, !or they WCMald be thwanecl or 

fru.at.rated by taoonataten\ uae ot the poliOJ' lnatNJilenta la 

other countr1ea. (2) "follow1nc Cournot'• Law (Balance ot 

Payments of all countrlea ln the world eoon .. y auat a.a to 

••ro), the external balance objective of all oountrle• wtll be 

aohieYed tf all but one ot the~ aohteve lt." In a alngle 

country oaee dlaouaaed above (refer ).S) \here were two polloy 

objective• requtrtnc two policy lnatrumeat• \o l~plement th .. , 

in the n country caee there will be 2a objeotl•e• requirin& 

only 2n - 1 poltoy instrumental in other words there will be 

one degree of freedom or one spare pellOJ instrument 1n the 

• eyat... Th1a 1mpl1ee that one country ~aft alone enjoy thia 

freedom tor DGme third purpose and the baelc problem te bow tbla 

degree or rr~edoa could be ueed for lnternatloaal purpoae. 

• 1!1! •• p. 17~. 

• Ibid •• pp. 182-143. 
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•The presenae or the deer.. of treedoa aeaoeia~ed wi•h 

Oournot'• law give riae to what baa beea tenaed •• the 'Reclund

anoy Probl .. •.•• ODe policy lnatru•ent beooaee redundant. The 

queatlon ot who ehould enjoy thie treed011 ultlllately oul.JDlnated 

111 the fundamental debate regardin& the ebarlng ot "\he burd• 

of long run adjuatmeat to international diee~llibrlua the 

European• favour1nc a aore deflationary .,., .. that would tbraw 

a lar&er abare ot tbe burden on the dettctt eountrtee and tbe 

A~er1cana and Btitteh ravourtns a ~ore i nflationary international 

monetary ayate~•.• 

).S An another iaportant probl .. dieoussed during the alx\lee 

waa the Setgntora1• Probl... !hie wae related to the apeolal 

benetita whtoh a reae"e eurreaoy oountry ocnald enjoy (bavlac 

the ttrat opportunity to pre-empt the real reaouroea tlowtac troa 

the reat or the world) bJ virtue or laeulnc the lnteraatlonal 

money. During the late 196oa when retom prepoeale were und• 

way f or the oreatloa of . SDR ( Speolal Drawinc lll&b'•), .a new 

international money, aga1D 'hla problea oropped up. Slnoe the 

creation ot new •oney entalla eelgnioraa• benefit 'o tbe lesaer, 

one of the mala proble11a wae bow to diatrlbute the cain •one 
the member countries. 

The aubat1tut1on ot non-1nterea\ bearing paper money 

(in t he place or commodity money) entalla negligible co•'· 

• Ibid., , . 1a4 • 

.D!J!., P• lSS. 
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"There would be a once over eocial aavlng equal to the real 

value of the exlattng stock or •oney, the reaourcea emhod1ed 

i n which cou·lcl be cU.rected to more prott tahle uaea and a qon

tinutng aoctal aavlng equal to the reaouroea formerly uaed to 

provide the additional money required by eeonoalc growth. The 

onoe over aoclal aavtn1 could alternatively be preaented by 

the· flow of ·tntereat om the real reaouroea 1n1t1ally .. bodied 

• ln the •oney atoot.• 

'the LDCa (Leaa Develo,ed Countr1ee) baaing their argu

ment• on the above line of reaaonlng demanded SDR-llnk with 

Development Finane• aa a potential vehicle tor redlatrlbutlon 

ot newly created (rea•r.ee) reaouroea towarda them l.e. 

ftcreatlon Of a DeW international aaaet lnvolvea the ceneratlOD 

ot the pool of real reaourcea wbloh pool oonatltutea benefit 

tro• international monetary reform that auat be equitably 

shared" •0 

In the recent yeara much eaplrtoal work la golftl oa 

re~ardlng the meaeureaent of Seigniorage beaetlta enjoyed by 

the Reaerve Centre. In the light of the theoretical probl••• 

dlecuaaed above, we ehall begin to analyae th• tunotlonlna of 

t he B~S in the next ohap\er. 

* !bid •• p . 194. 

Iot d. • p . 19S. 



CHAPT~R 4 

A CRITICAL iiVIIW OF THE IUNCTIONINQ OF THlt SYST!M 

1946-19491 The Earlx Pb!aea 'lranalt.1ontl Per1tl 

4.1 Tbla waa a p•rlod of auepended ant.ation tor the ruad. 

It played only a paealve role. Tbe eoonomlo oonditloaa were 

grave; the volume ot world trade had ahruak to a lower level, 

owing to paucl'J ot lnteraatlonal reaenea. Slnee uay oun-

enclea were not coa•ertl~le, .. ltllateral trade oould not take 

plaoe. 't:he 'Bilateral Asreeaenta' becaMe tbe inatru.ent for 

tinancin'' world trade. farioua klnda ot reatrletloaa oa the 

movement of goode and oapltal peralated. !be liquidity probl .. 

was acute. 

The u.s. after writtnc ott the credit ot 20 'illloa 

dollars, provided a new line ot oncU.t uountln& to t ). ?J 

billion (194S) to Britain for oorreotinc her tranaltlonal post

war current account detlolt wltb the hope of taollltatinc Pound 

convertlblllty and thereby eaaing the international liquidity 

poaition. ~t Pound Sterlinc waa 1n trouble. Britain'• abortive 

attempt of Pound convertibility tailed (1947). Tbe u.s. dollar 

became tbta main focal point and aa a key ourrenoy lt enjoyed 

a ' monopoly' poeition. 

• Th~ Reeourcee of the Fuftd (quotaa ln IMF) totalllaa 

~ . a billion w~re inadequate to meet the requirement• ot world 

• Thia 1ncludee 1.2 billion from the Sovie' Union. ~ioh 
however never joined the Fund. 

lS 
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' 

liQuidity. The worldwide demand for goode reaulted in a 

•acruble tor dollar•. The u.s. oue forward to allnlate the 

dollar abortage1 by extendinc a liberal eco~ic aes!etance \o 

Weetern ~urope and Japan under Marshall Aid Programme.' 

Second Pbtat; (19;9-1958) 

4.2 a, 1949, the world buyera• aarket emerged and aaaillt 

Gutt deacribea this awitcho.er aa ·~he tranaltlon troa an 

abnormal poat-war market to a noraal it not tully noraal ptaoe 

time market. It retltota ltaalt in tbt lnoreaain& 111portanoe • • et price and detUncl taotora• and in reoognltlon ot ~••• 
. 

changes a maaeive devaluation ot .. jor European ourrenclea to 

the tune ot 30.5 per cent ln relation to the u.s. dollar took 

place. It trtmtndoua1y l•proved the ooapetltlve power ot theae 

countries and helped the• to oapture a at.aablt aepent ot the 

world urket. 

Evan after the termination of Marahall Aid, the u. s. 
continued to extend more ailltar.r and eeonomio aaaiatance to 

her European alliea. Her eubatantial ourrent account aurplua 

enabled her to play an active role. It abould be here atreaaed 

that the u.s. waa instrumental in o,.•atinc the foundation 

or tho economic atruoture or ••' Europe and Japan. Since the 

u.s. allowed the Europtan Countrtee and Japan to pra~\lae 

di scrimination against the tmporta from b 8re, there wae no aeed 

• Camil le Gut t. Presentation ot Annual Report, 1949, 
Summary Prooeedings t IM.F 1 Waabington1 P• 9. Quoted by s. v. 
Bokil, op,c1t., p. ' '· 
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tor tn•oktng the 'acarce currency olauae' Article in the Fund. 

luropean countries were enoourased to bullet up dollar reaervea 

and even convert a part ot thea into gold, aince the dlatrlbu

tlon ot the aonetary gold atook waa ak .. ed. Wttb tbe progre

ssive 1noreaae in 'reserve•' held by the Europeaa oountriea, 

the pro~pecta ot convertibility became bright. With the return 

ot detacto convertibtll'Y ot Sterling during aiel 19SOa, the 

aubatltutton between the u.s. dollar and Pouad. could be poaetble 

in the composition or reaer•e• and a duopolisttc aituatioa 

aroae among the two eurrenotea. 

The B~S could tunotton very Moothly clur1ng th1a period, 

.. tnly because, 1~ waa an era ot dollar abortage. It wae only 

the u. ~ . and not the Fund which plared a leading role. The 

u.s. role aa the Reserve Centre waa unqueattonlngly acoepte4 

and tbe u.s. deficit led to an automatic lnoreaae in world 
• • liquidity. "Over a period between l9S0.57 the u.s. bad to run 

an overhll average deficit of I 1.) billion." It amounted to 

2.9 billion in 195a. The u.s. deficit wae termed aa "net 

tranafera of gold and dollar to the reet or th• world". An4 

th1a 'beneficial diaequtlibrtum', facilitated the expanaion ot 

liquidity And paved the war for non-r•aldential converttblltty 

of European eurronoiee at the end of 195g (Deoember). It dld 

not give birth to ' Confidence proble~'. The eyat.a waa expoaed 

• "(~t of the e s.s billion tnoreaae ln world reeer.ea la 
the years 19~9-19S9, the u.s. provided t 1 billion through the 
1ncreaee 1n i ta liabilities to foreign monetar,r authorltlea.• 
Soloman, R. International Monetary System, 1945-19761 An 
Insider a View. Harper and Row (1977), p. )1 • . 
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to serve pressures only after 19SS, whea it beaan \o operate 

in tull awing. 

l2S&.l971 

4.) The oruolal teat tor judglnc the ettioaor ot tbe aws 
came during tbla period. The reallaatloa of the non-reatdential 

convertibility ot European our.renclea (19S*)• enabled the Fund 

to play an active role. B.r the time, the PUn~ atarted function

ing effectively, the probleaa alao eropped up. In thla aeotloa 

we shall tollow thoae momentoua development• and an~lJ•• the 

tenelona they have &iven rlee to. 

In t he preceding chapter we have eeen that 1~ the abse~ce 

of a mechania• for liquidity creation, the I~F eyet~ bee•~• 

heaYilJ dependent on the u.s. dettclt tor 'reserve arowth'. 
Moreover the ayet~ was built upon the illualon ot the convert

i bility of dollara into gold. "The fixed par value& and tbe 

establiahed price ot gold8 bee•~• the baaic uaderpinD1D! 8 ot 

t he system. 

Therefore tor a clear-cut undera-.ndlng or the aotual 

tunat 1on1ng of the syatera and gralpln& varloua ls.suea whtob 

cropped up in tbe oourae of ita funotionlns, we muat beain our 

anal yst• with t he nature ot the u. s. BOP detioit, the hebavlour 

of the gold market and the tunctlon1ng ot the fixed exchange 

rates , 1n an era ot t he freedom of the mob111ty ol capital. 

4,4 ltttMr! of tht u.s, Balangt P•D•nt• Dtflgl' 

At the very outset, it muat be atreaaed that the nature 
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ot the u.s. BOP detlclt markedly dlttered trom that ot other 

countrieo. Though the u.s. detlclte were very much influenced 

by her d011eatlo policies and lncreaain& external COIIIIIlt.meata, 

in the first lnatanee, lt eerv•d aa a principal media for 

expanding international llquldl~Y· During the 1950• the u.s. 
tradltlo~al trade eurplua waa aubetantlal and the o•erall 

det1o1t waa moderate. So t he contldenee problea dld not. artae. 

Indeed t hese pa,ments detlcita were welooaed because ther 

enabled the European countries to build up tb .. ir 8conom1ea, 

strengthen the reserve poa1tlon and thua au~Bent their aweralJ 

liquidity. But the.u.s. detlcita beeame a 'Problem' durin& 

the 1960a, when she indulged in exoeaai•• aoaey oreat,loa t• q 
"---·-----. . 

tultil her external oomal'-ent. 

Th• nature or the u.s. det1clta differed on different 

ocoaa1ona on different groun4a. We ahall not go into intrioate 
• • details, but only point. out the 111portant h1gbl1ghta. 

The u.s. ran into iacreaalng detiol~• fro. 195' onwarda. 

She could not sustain her maaalve traditional trade aurplua. 

The format loa ot European Economic Oomaua1ty (I!C) and low wage 

cost conditione prevailing in Europe, conferred the dlst1no\ 

export adyantagea on European countrlea. During 19SS-S9
1 

the 

u.s. def1ci t a were mainly caused bf a draatio decline in her 

export aurplus . The deficit was around t l billion a year. 

( But 1 t q ·ounted t o ~nly less than halt ot one per cent ot her 

*19,_ 6 197"~~ited 3tatea Bal ance o£ Payment•, Select~4 Aooounta, 
~ - ~ are gtven in Table 1 in the Appendix. 
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GNP.) foreign monetary au~bor1\1ea alao purobaaed gold about 

$ 2.) billion from the u.s. (19SS). 

When the decade of 1960a •tarted the _fir•t eeYere dollar 

criaie rooked the syet .. , an4 Balance or Payment• defioite were 

mainly due to short tera oapltal tlowa troa the u.s. (1960-61). 

Oeepite a maasiye export eurplua to the tuae of t ~.9 billloa 

(1960) 1 the OYerall deficit (on official reeer.e tranaaetloa 

baeia) •ounted to i ).4. billioa. Dur1nc the nen two yeara 

1962-6~ 1 long te~ private oap1tal outflow contributed to the 

defioit. The u.s ... erged aa a potential luropean lGYeetor to 

take advantage or o ideal inveetment climate created by the 

formation ot EIO and low coet conditione in Europe. fbe 

intereet rate dit.ferentiale alao cauaecl muoh abort tttl'll oapltal 

• ovementa. Therefore durtn1 tbe period 1960-6~, thou~b the 

traditional trade aurplua ayerag~ t S.4 billion, it waa otteet 

by ~ot.h abort and lone ter. oapltal tlowe. 

Att~r 1957.1 the U. s . recorded the laraeat upott aurplua 

onl y in 1964. But during the m1d-e1xtiee, t he u. s. experienced 

an expand i ng econOJDic aot.lvlty wbtoh neoeeaitat~ a l~arge 

Yolume ot imports. The demand tor l•ported capital g~ode, cara 

and other coneumer goode ehot up. •The ratio or growth rate Gt 

lmpo~a to growth rate ot GNP waa twice aa bigb tor 1965-1971 

as i t had been tor 19SO.l96~t..•* At the eame time her trade 

aurplua wae becoming thin (and during the early 1970• it beoa .. 

•P bl Yeager ! L. B. International Monetary Relatione. Allied 
u ishera Pr vate Lt d . (1978), p. 572. 



non-exlaten~). Tbe European coun~rlaa .and Japan which had 

absorbed new ~ecbnology and emerged aa a potential trade Bloc, 

poaed a •••ere competition and aa a reaul~ the u.s. dominance 

in world trade waa oonaiderably afteoted. There ••• a clear

cut shift of monetary power froa the u.s. to !urope and Japan. 

T.he eaoalatlon ot Vle\naa W&l' in 196' and the lnoreaalnc 

lnYolYenaent ot the u. s. in the war and lta "ergrowlnc •tlttary 

commltmente abroad onoe again made tbe u.s. BOP into red. 

longer her ourrent account eurplua could be relied upon to 
·I • 

\('. ·. ~ 
finance ber long t erm inyeataent abroad. 

No 

.. .. 

During the l~te 1960a, tbe u.s. deficit waa •ountlnc 

(with the exoeption ot t he year 196a). · A major moneta~ oria1a . 
waa bull(l:lng up. During the final days ot BWS (19'70.71), tbe 

Baeio Balance of the u.s. waa very weak. Ia 1970 the u.s. 
experienced a reoord deficit ot t lO.S billion &Dd ln 1971 lt . 
increased to $ 22.0 billloa on net liQuidity baaia and $ 29.8 

bill ion on official Reaer.e Tranaaotton Baala. 

Durin! thla period (1970) there waa a growinc evldenoe 

or 1ncompatib1lttr between national doaea~lc polloiea aDd 

exchange rate polioiea. The u.s. which waa reooYering from 

recessi on maintained a low rate of interest to r ev1Ye the economy. 

This i nduced capital outflow from the u.s. to !urop~n oountriea 

more part.icularly to Germany where tisht monetary concJlt1ona 

prevailed to combat the inflationary torcea. Add.cl to thea• 

tnt r eat r ate diff er entiala "excban@:e r ate expeetationa" also 

played a crucial rol~ in accentuating the tlow or f unda rrom 



the u.s. into surplua countri••· 

thus we can conclude from the abOYe that the u.s. eu•u

lative BOP deficit was caused by a yariety of factor• like 

declining traditional trade surplus, inflationary conditione 

at home, tncreaalng laporte from abroad, exoeaaiYe eoonoaio and 

military ~aalatance, massive direct inyea~ent in lurope and 

elaewhere, increasing involvement in the Vietnam war (and 

financing it not by taxes, but by the creation ot new money) 

and above all keen c~pet1tlon troa the potential trade bloo 

~,;:c and Japan. 

z..s We shall now-briefly analyse the i.llplioatione ot the u.s. 
det1o1ts. It would be recalled here that the IWS waa deel~ned 

to hal.t the bias towards deflation. But the ayster.a which beo••e 

heavily dependent on the u.s. deticita degenerated into aD 

'inflation Machine'. It ls now increaaingly admitted that the 

cumulative det1c1ta of the u.s. were inetruaental tor exoeea1Ye 

liquidity expansion and the r.aultlnc worldwide inflation. 

Indeed during the final daye ot the Bretton Woode System, ae 

aeen from above. there waa a 11qutd1ty exploelon. fhe aaealve 

influx of unwanted dollars into the eurpl•• o.Untriee lnteaa

ified the inflationary toroea.• 

While the European count.riee welfSCIIed the u. :;. BOP 

policy of •Beni gn Reglect' durin~ the 19SO• they expreaeed their 

• For exanaple , in 1970, t he tlow ot funde trom 1ihe U.S. to 
est Ger rnany nearty accounted for 23 per cent of tot6ll money 

aupt'\Y. Between JanlltU'y-April 1971 Weat Germany' a reserve• went 
up oy ~ 3 billion. On two days alone Mar 3 and May 5, 1971 
rea~rv e rose by I 2 billion. 
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reaentment ln the alxtlea by oalllnc lt a 'maltcn nealeot•. 

There waa a realatanoe to hold liqaldltJ created br the u.s. 
detlelt. EapeciallJ france waa ad .. ant la oonYertla& the 

dollar reaerve1 into gold. All theae laplJ that the u.s. ahould 

have taken neeea~er, aeaaurea to correct her aountlnc paJmeDta 

lmbalanoea and subjected, bereelt to monetary dlaolpline. But 

tt abould be remeabered that aa a •aeaer.e Centre•, the u.s. 
YlrtuallJ enjoyed an unlimited credit card and therefore could 

merrily run tnto deticita (without teara). So lt vaa a part ot 

the ayat... Being handicapped bJ ttie laok ot exchange rate 

autonomy, the U.s. !f&a not prepared to a\IITender her Selardonse 

benefit. AI a true World Banker, the u.s. acted borrowlq abort 

and lending long. Anr other country la that poeltlon would ha•• 

alao m11u1ed the poaltloa ot Reserve Centre to tulttl the 

external ambltlon•. 

Moree.er the lnterloektnc nature ot the BOP poaltlon ot 

the u.s. al1o made lt lapoaatble tor ber to baYe a aott optloa 

tn the adjuatment prooeaa. ler export a, laportl, torelaa ald 

and lnYeatment were interrelated wl\h eaob other. It ebould be 

alao etreaaed that her huge a•ount ot milltar, expenditure 

provided a een1e et aeourtty tor Europe. Therefore, tor all 

theae reaeona it waa aug eated that other aurplue oountrtea 

could appreciate their ourrenclea aad relieve the preasure oa 
dollar. 

The European co~ntrlee argued \hat the peraiaten' u. s. 
BOP datlot tt waa purely t he aola cODoarn ot tho u.s. It wao no\ 
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their bualneae to correct lt. It they were to elialnate \he 

u.s. detlclta b7 rnalulna their ourrenclea, thea the u.s •. 
would n•••r aubject heraelt to dlaolpllne, alnce lt would be 

alwaja confident that other oountrt~a woulcl •k• neoeaaarr 

adjus\m~nt in their exchange ratee, wbeneYer the labalanee in 

the u.s. BOP peralated. 

Tbua the u.s. chronlo detlolt reaulted la a large OYer

haq ot Aaerlea•a l~abllltiea and the u.s. baa to be .~l~~d tor 

the orlala of confidence oa the dollar and the •J•tea aa such. ------------ - ----- - --

But lt ie not juat to blaae the u.s. alene tor the alokDeae ot 
the ayat.ea. Many European ourrenclea (and alao dapaaeae ten) 

had beea undel"Yalued. It the Ruropean OOllfttriea bad waated to 

reduce the accumulation of clollara, tbey could ha•• I ~~ported 

more goods troa the u.s. rather than what they exported to the 

u.s. They w~re reluctant to do thla because it would haYe 

adyeraely affected their export aeotor. Por the aame reaaon vt c '·' 

they were not prepared to re.alue their ourrenoiea. !htf were 

unhappy wlth the u.s. detlolta and tbe reaultlng 'dollar over-
' 

bang' la Europe and Y•' they were anaeatbetl•ed te ll•e wlth tt. 

They knew very well that any preolpltate_aotion on their part 

would haTe made the ayatem to crumble like a paek ot carda. 

Thua the owaulatlve BOP defiolt ot tbe u.s. oreat.ed an 

asymmetry 1a the adjustment proeeaa, a orlata ot ooatldenoe on 

dollar and abo.e all reaulted in an exploal•e lntlattonar.r 

conditione throughout the world. Throughout the deoade ot 

1960a and early 1970•• their tmpacte could be felt ln tbe 

' 
I • J 
I ~ 



movemen• of the open mark'et price or gold and the exobuc• 

ratea ot major ourrenoiea. 

4.6 Pret!UEea in Priyate Qold Mf£keta 

Now we shall aee bow the BWS waa expoaed to aeYere 

preasurea in both gold marketa and foreign exchange marketa. 

With the retura or non-reatdential oonYertibllltJ or ourrea

olea, the Mobility or abort ter. tunda waa made poaalble. ~• 

emergence ot gold aa a aate, taat appreoiatln& aaaet (thaa 

dollar) widened the opttone· ot apeoulatore. 

The aeauapt1on that the dollar prloe ot gold waa 1 ... -. 

able waa talaitied bJ the rlae tn the prlce ot gold ln the 

early 1960•. The weakneaa ot the dollar waa tully ewlden\. 

Any rise in the price ot gold reaulted ln a huge discount oa 

dollar.• Holders ot dollara (prl•ate indlYlduala, apeoulatora 

and other tnstltutiona) baYln& a claiM on the u.s. could not 

conYert dollara into gold in the otrloial .. rket. lenoe they 

entered into priYate gold market. In the early 1960a, tbe 

price of gold waa ranging be\ween • )8 and t 48 per ounce of 

gold. Holdera ot dollar• atarted adjuatinc their porttolloa ol 

aeaeta by oonatantlJ .witching tb .. into gold and o~ber atrona 

currenotea whtoh were likely to appreciate. fbla ulttaatelJ 

resulted ln an 1noreaee in the dollar ooaponent ot torel&D 

• In the 1960a on account of the dollar-gold link, tbe run 
on dollar started, whenever t he price ot gold lbot up. Since 
the 1llua1on of conyertlbility no longer exiata now, the 
lnoreaee ln the dollar price ot ~old doee not lead to a flight 
from dollar. It is not taken care or, exceptins bJ the rlob 
feople nd big apeculatora who make lara• purcbaaea ot gold for 
windfall ga1ne•, in the future. 

.. 
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exchange reeenee held bJ' the Central Bank •. Their pontol1oe 

got dietortt~d and they tried to reacljuet 1 t by eonYttninc pan 

of dollar resenea into gold, wblcb again in turn drained the 

off icial gold stook of the u.s. 

With the euppor\ ot the top industrial natlona, the u.s. 
eetabliabed Gold Pool Orcanlsatlon (1961) to control tbe market 

prioe of gold. During the flrat halt or tbe deoade of 1960•. 

owinc to certain taYourable taotora, the upward trend in the 

price of gold wae controlled and the Pool wae a net buyer of 

gold. But the stoppage ot eelllng gold by v.s.s.R. (1965), 

weakening poeltlon- ot Britleb Pound (196~67), withdrawal ot 
• France from the fool (Suuer ot 1967) 1 de•aluatlOD ot Pound 

(loYeaber 1967) and the epeculatioa triggered br the Pound de

valuation that t be u.s. dollar would be the next targe' of 

attack w~re aome or the taotore which ultt.ately led to cold 

eta.pede ot 1967-6•. 

"From the tlae Sterling wae daYaluecl in loyeaber 1967 

until tne gold market wae oloaed on Mareh lJ, 196$ 1 the cold 

Pool bad aold t ) billioa of which ealea of the u.s. ebare wae 

t 2.2 ~ill1oa • .- The organt•at1on felt that a huge a•ount ot 

•onetarr gold atook had alreadJ percolated into prlyate apeou

latora' handa in queneblng their thira' and 1' would be fUtile 

• France diac$ntinued active parttolpatlon in the Pool, 
ln the summer or 1967, but thia beoa.ae publlo knowledge only 
aft•r Sterling devaluation - Quoted by R. Soloman. The Inter
national Moneta~ Sletern, 194S-1976a An Inetder'• View. 
Harper and Row (1977 ), p. 114. 

0 Ibid., P• 119. 
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on their part ~o part away any official gold atoek further. 

Eventually the Pool had to be abandoned and a two-tier 

gold price system waa introduaed (Washington meeting ot Marob 

1964). We can eay that in a aenae, the world mo•ed Oft to 

defacto Dollar Standard in 196a. The u.s. unofficially eloee4 

down the gold window and abe did not loae much gold atook after 

tbt• period.• The u.s. into~lly aanouaoed that it would be 

very difficult tor her to maintain the coa.ertlbility of 

dollare into gold. Earlier (1967), Weat Germany bad publicly 

announced ita intention ot not convertinc dollars into 10ld. 

france wae the only oouatr"J (which lnherl'ed the ap1rit of . 

General De Gaulle Reglae) wbieb exe~ed preaauree on the v.s. 
during the decade of alxtlea and tried to dleolpllne her br 

demanding eonveraion of dollara into gold. 

. In tbe whole operation, the u.s. waa the net loeer. She 

heavily lost ~old in her total reeeryee, wblle the other partl

otpante could get dollare ln excbance for their eontrt,utloa to 

the Pool and thua they only experienced a obange ia the ooapo

altion ot reaervea. 

4.7 Preeeur~s ip f!r•icp !xchapct Marke\ 

Tbe firat cajor dollar orlaia (1960) and the ••baequtn\ 

currency or1aea 1nvolv1ng key our.renciee lik• 8\erliftl (1964-67), 

Franc and Mark (196S-69), etc., 1apoae4 aev•re atratna oa the 

• The u.s. aonetary gold atook whloh atood at t 24.56 
billion (1949), declined to t 10.89 billion in 1966. Set 
Table 2 whicb showa U. 3. gold reaervea and ott1o1al llabllitles. 
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ayatem. The •ulnerabllltj ot the B S waa olearly eYldent. 

Bxcbange rate atnscture beoaae rlpd. lqendered by exohaage 

rate expectatlona, heotlo hot aoaey mo•em•nta took plaee. the 

gold ruab of 1960 and the re•aluatlon of Dutob cullder aad 

D.Mark (1961) c••• blrtb to treah apeculatloa that eltber th8J 

would b• re•alued further or •~• other atronc ourrenoiea 

(which r•a1ned unc!e"alued) would follow .... There •••• 

fl1gh' from weak ourrenctea (of detlolt oouatrlea) toward• aold 

and atrong currenolea. Preaeurea were •trongly felt in •••' 

and forward aarketa. 

'nte apeculatl•e "preaaurea were •Jdteated .,. a lara• 

extent ill heayY rorward aelllq ot Ster11n& and dollar, oauataa 

a aharp dlacount on thea 1n relattoa to Karepeaa oarreaoiea. • •• 

The buyer-a who bought ooatlnental ourreaolea la the apot .. rket 

and aold the• tor forward dellyery •' a premia. were •'1• to 

earn bigb returna."• 

The Central Baakera et ~eatera lurope lntenea.. ln the 

fore1p •~change •rket and purohaaed ctoUara, whea the e.aobaqe 

rate ot their reapect1Ye currenotea oroaeed the upper eupportlna 

limit. Tbia reaulted in an taoreaae tn the dollar o .. ponent ot 

the foreign exchange reaer.ea beld bJ ~b... theJ were wtlllna 

to add dollar reaervea to their por\tolloa, because they ooald 

be e•entuslly CODYerted into IOld a\ the U.S. treaaurr. Tbe U.S. 

t ried to ~~heck the d1acount on dollar and premium oa European 

• s.v. Bokil. The •eohanlce ot Iaternattonal MoaeJ• 
Macmillan (1971) 1 p. 101. 
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ourrenclea by lnter.eninl in the roretca exchance mark•• and 

aellln& • any forelp ourrenclee forward. Indeed chal1.q the 

late tittiea and early etztlee tbia type ot 'counter apeoula

tlon' operation wae preyalllnc. But al\laately •o-• Central 

Bankf loet hea•lly after tbe e•entual clnelua,loa ot tbelr ~ D t 0 

.... ":"-- --.. __ 
eurrenclea. 

During the early 1960a, the u.s. tried to daapen the 

apeculatl•• attack on dollar and other key ourrenctee, by 

eatabliahing gold Pool Organt•atlon (1961) (dteouaaed ln the 

preYloua section), entering into a network of 'Swap 'lranho

tlone' (reclprooal · cre41' taoilltiee be,ween the Fe4eral &eaer.e 

Syat .. or t he u.s. and other leadlas Central Baa~• ot the world), 

1aau1nc 'llooea Bonde' (torelp ourrencJ dea•luted u.s. eeeur

lttee), requesting the adYanoe repa,men' or lone ter. debte \o 

the u.s. by European oouatrtee and other adboe •eaauree. But 

all theae aeaeuree could no' pro•lde aDJ laatlac eol•'lon. 

4.8 Deaplte all tbeae, epeoulatl•• preeauree per·etatecl. !he 

rigidity ln exchange ratea and a narrow one per cent tluotu

atlon allowed on either aide ot the rate or exchance of the 

currency off ered a golden opponulty tor the apeeulatora to 

ewi tch troat the weaker ourrenq (ot a oountry whlcth hae tallea 

into detlolt) and •••• into the currency ot a aurplue oouatr,r. 

Virtually it waa a rlekl••• epeeulatlon - one way option tor 

t he epecul atora. BYen it the expected change in the rate ot 

exchange dld not materialise t hey dld not loee muoh. Tbe de

atab111z1ng, perverse oapltal tlowa were further 1ntena1f1ed by 
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the epeotaoular expaneloa· of luro-eurreno:r market.e and lat .. 

gretioa ot yarioue other international fiaanolal .. rketa. 

Thua, trom the abo••• we oonolude that baeioally •\be 

ad.fuetment meohanta" enviaased in the OhaHer ot the BWS 

tailed to tunotion and ~ahort run etablltty ot the adjue,able 
• peg ••chant .. hae turned into lone rua rl&idl\y•. Be\Weea the 

period 19,.9 and 1967, only on two-- oeoaelona, a •jor reYialoa 

took pla!)e ln the rate or excbanae (a pail" ot dnaluatioaa ot 

Frano in 19S6 and 19sa and re.aluatlon ot Geraan Mark and 

Dutob Guilder in 1961). 

Though tundaaental dtaequ111briua peraieted in t.he BOP 

poaition ot many oountrtea, there waa a reelatanc• to exehance 

rate adjustment. Prepoftderent iMporta~• liYen ~• d.-eatlo 

price atability and full ..,lo,..nt ruled out tbe operatioa ot 

claeetcal autoaatie aeohant ... The auooeealYe ••••• ot Sterllnc 

ortaia (1964-67) and rrane ori.ele (1.968-69) &i•• uple nic.tenee 

that 4eYaluatlon beoaee a preetictoua political queetioa and lt 

wae alwaye denied and delayed. When it did take plaoe at 

distant intervale (after .uoh da .. a• had beea already done bJ 

tbe apeculatora), it waa ot • larger percental• whieh acain 

1napl1e4 t.hat tbe eoonOI'Ille 111• were d"p ... ,..s. Aa a reeal' 

or all theee the ~onetarJ etteo\e ot BOP defi~i'• were not 

refl ected in the eoono.lo aituattona. 

The burden or adjustment wae aleo not equitably distributed 

• Mundel , .A. J oint F-conomio C01111it, .. Hearlna of 
lovember 196), pp. S46-S47. 



among the surplus and deficit countries. The surplua oountrlea 

were under lese preaaure. They w~re r•lu~tan\ to inflate their 

economies and appreciate their curr~noiea. •Tbta o..,etltlve 

non-appreciation ••• waa very alallar ia ita economic etfeot• 

to the competitive depreciation apeeiticallJ proaerlbed la the 

,JMF Artiolee.•• IM1 waa virtually helplese. It bai ao power 

to 1mpoae lte will on aurplue oountrtea. But It41 eould exe.-. 

preaauree on developing countriea which bad to aeek additional . 
cr edit tacilit1ea tor aolvtns their paymente probleae. !her 

had little control OYer the prloee ot their oommodltiee, but 

bad to yield to ceTtain forced adJustmenta. 

Thus during the decade ot 1960a, .. peelallJ 1n the first 

half, exchange rate question waa hardly dlaouased. I' waa widely 

believed that ~lven adequate llquldlty, tlxed par valuee oauld 

function very well. But the Fund dld not enviaage &DJ rtsld 

par values; it postulated aa '•djustable pee•. Tble oonorete 

t act wae t otally forgotten. It wae even though\ that trequen\ 

changes in the rate ot .xchaege would un4eralae the oontidenoe 

in the Fixed Exchange Rate Meehanlaa. In tbla con~ex' it ra11at 

be stressed that the lnt~r-Central lank cooperation• and vartoue 

other reeoue operatloae to •••• eoae k., ourr.aelea fro• the 

ap cul ator' e att ack, helped ver, muob to nan th.e ayst• aoo\hlJ. 

a.&t the same meaeurea, delayed the adjustment prooees, which lft 

t urn caueed a perveree capital tlowe. One Central Danker oalled 

• Andrew D. Orocket. International Moneys Ieouee and 
Analysts. Nelaon (1977 ) , p • . 81. 
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it aa spgaulaoratic standard. R.A. tifundel described it aa 

t he "Di$equ111br1um System". 

'lhue we find that the • 4rJ inherent drawbaoka aaaooiated 

with the Gold Exchange Standard Meohant••• generated tenaione 

ln the f unctioning or the ayetem. AI noted earlier, to reaolye 

liquidity crista and gradually reduce the dependenoe on "the 

u.s. BOP deficit and addition to aonetarr gold etook• tor 

r••~rv• creation an 1naentue att .. pt was Made, tn .the rorm ot 

creation of SDRa. Thla (new credit) taclllty oa~e too late, 

to aaYe the ayste11 whlob bad beoOtBe aiok and unable to cope up 

with th~ growing feroea ot 1nteraatloaal1sation or the worl• 

economy. By early 1970•, the ayate~~ ot fixed (and rtslcl) par 

valuea became 1nooae1aten' with the treed.- ot capital tlowa. 

Towards the oloea ot 196oa, the IIODatarr crtala wae 

building up. rrano had been de•alued and Mark r••alued (1969). 

Britiah Po~d had not tully reeo.@red. German D.Nark eonttaued 

to tbe eandidate tor revaluation. Canadian dollar bad been 

floa~ing. On t he ••• ot 1970a, the open market prtoe ot gold 

had been revolving around t he otticial prtoe • . An uneaer ca~ 

prevailed in the forei gn exchange market. Thta wae the oala 

before t he etor.. The atage waa well ee\ tor ezploeton. 

I t waa thought that t he European• and Japan••• would be 

f rustrated wit h t he system and they would taka detenalve aotlon
1 

by f l oating or r e•aluing their eurrenolea. But eurprieingly 

t he i nit1•ttve Qame froa the u.s. which loat ita patience. Tbe 

persi stent det er i oration 1n the u.s. BOP det1cit
1 

her faa\ 
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depleti ng official gold ~eeerves, her inability to alter the 

exchange r ate and the unwilllqneaa oa the part ot !uropean 

Pow~r• and Japan to appreciate their eur.reaoles, ultimately 

forced the u. s. Prealdeat to auapencl otttclally the ooayer'

lbility of dollar• into gold on Auguat 15, 1971. Wltb thla 

Pr eeldent 11xon'• deotalon, the teaatoa on the lateraational 

monetal"f front euainatecl and tbe BWS •••• to aa eacl. The 

•r•tem crumbled, but dlcl not oollapee ooapletely becauae the 

fixed par Yaluea aa another ••••ntlal pillar or the IMr •rete• 
waa replaoed bj a floating reata• only by Maroh 1973. 

Detore concluding the htatorioal revl .. ot the tuae

t1oning _ot the BWS, it muat be atree1ed that deeplte varioua 

ahortcomln~e and contradictlona in the .,.,_., thla poa-.war 

~rld monetary ayat.M helped •err much to taollitate '.ultl

l at eral trade and the tlow ot investment ••ona the couatrlea 

ot t he world and thereby contributtac to ·~ unpreoedented 

tncreaee ln economic prosperity. It the rulea ot the I~ ga•• 

had been atrtctlr adhered to and the oltloial prloe ot cold 

had been r eYleed and kept in tune wtth aarket price ot gold, 

t he system would ba•• lasted tor eoae more yeara. ~t aa loec 

• • the ayet .. wae tied to gold, an4 exchan1• ratea were w1th1a 

narrow margi n, the eyetem wae prone to lnatability. 



CHAPTBI S 

BWS COLLAPSES: A I IW (OR NOR) STS'tEM lt~ROIS 

A. lroa S!itbton1ag Ag:aaagt to 5ht Sgoa« Al!end!eB' 

e ha•• •••a tn the preo!dtn& ~hapttr tbat the dr ... tto 

deolaloa ot Nixon 1n •~•pend1nc tbe coBYertlbllitJ ot dollara 

into sold preotpl5ate4 the aonetary orlata and tb• BWS &ot dla

lnte ratltd. Tbla wa! followed '-1 aaay •-.a5oua deyelo,.eata 

in tbt lnteraatlonal •oaetar, and eoon•t• areaa. · Ia thie 

eeetlon "' ahall aake a brl•t reference to thoae a11a1ttoaa\ 

development• and then try to analJ!I the tenatoae \h., haYe 

glven rlae to. .. 

S.l Hixon' • ebook waa uinly tnteaded "to pnera\e a •••'• 

toward! the necotlatton ot new taternatlonal aoDe\ary arraace

mente". For aoae •onthe, there waa .a wldeapread tloatln& ot 

major ourrenolea oauelng ohaotlo oondtttoaa ta ferelp exebana• 

aarkete. The S.ttbaonlaa A&r•,.••' (Deo .. ber 1971) (wbtoh waa 

balled a• "one ot ~he eign1t1oant ••••tar,r arraaaeaenta ta 

b1etorJ" by llxOD) eetaltllahed a "reclra• ot oea•ral rate• and 

wider mar a1ae" and brought about a major r .. llanmeat ta the 

exchange ratea ot .. jor ourrenotee1 but it d1d no\ pu\ aa end 

to t he aonetary dlaorder and oorreo\ the UDderlJina deteota of 

t he ayete.ra. Both the Sm1thaon1u A.greemea\ and tbe Voloker 

Plan propoaal• w re essentially t he atop.cap arraagemen'• 'o 
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rehabilitate t he ttxed pari~y wl,bln the traaework ot Dollar 

exchange atandard and t.heJ did not take in~• account the real- · 

ltlee of the a1t uation. 

A maeeive u. s. 4etiot• of nearlJ $~ __ billion ln .l971 

(in quite oontraat to the average detlcl\ of t ) bllllen durin& 
~ -

the 1960a) became tbe laaedlate cauee tor th• ~tltlute dewntall 

of t he system. The inevitable second devaluation ot dollar OANe 

during f ebruary 197), oDlJ after the ou\tlow of bot aon.,. noun~ 

ing to $ S billion took plaee. The World Roen--r could not aoYe 

towards fixed par valuea and a aenerallaed .,., .. ot tloattnc 

regime (mixed exchange rate eyat•) apontaneoualy eYOlYed. 8J 

lheer evolutlonarr proceaa certain ohan&•• took plaoe au\OIIIl

tlcally in the world monetar.r ayat ... 

At a time when tbe tl.xed par Yaluea ayat .. waa paeatnc 

into hietory, the ERG oountrtea (torelge trade oriented 

economi es) wer e aovlng towarda a new Europeaa ourreftCJ' Arraage

ment unc!er wh1oh the exchange ratea of ttta ourrenciea were to 

be mai nt ai ned wltbln a narrow band of 2-1/4 per oent (S.ltbae

nt an Tunnel) and they would have a jotn' tloa' aga1nat th• u.s. 
dollar. Thla ayate• ot cooperative exchange arranc .. •n' \o 

reap t he benettta ot Plxed Par Valuea s.,., .. oame to be known 

ae the ' Snake 1n the Tunnel'. When the currencJ oriala waa 

rocklng the vo~ld economy, t he international oil or1aia oropped 

up at the end ot 197) and aggravated the eoonoatc probl ... ot 

t he wor l d and 41verted the attention ot the reformer• 'owarda 

immediate probl ema . 
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s.2 The Committee of Twent7 (0.20)0 Whieb had been entruated 

with the taek of glYinc a ooaprehenelve paokage ot retor.a had 

to eontront ltaelt with the new development• llke the emer&enee 

of ~be floating regime and the eaoalatlon in the o11 prloe (bJ 

OPEC). Under tbeee tluld, and •••r ohanglng eoonOBio ooadltlona, 

C-20 eould not offer any blueprint aoluttoaa, but only gl•e 

aome. outlines of retorae in 197-.6 Moreover it foun4 lt very 

difficult to reconcile the contl1ot1n& objeot1••• of •arioua 

oountr1ee' retona propoeale. ror exa~~ple, European oountriea 

demanded an aaeet eettlement (eatabllahaent ot aubatltutloa 

account) tor aolYlng the problell ot Allerloaa 4oUar OYerbang. 

Tbe u.s. demanded sreater tlexlbility in the rate ot exebaage, 

legalisatloa of the floating regt.e and \alke4 of reser.a ladl

oatora for br1na1n& about the prOMpt adjuatment la the rata of 

exchange. LOCa ter.ently pleaded tor SDK-link with DeYalopaent 

finance. France resented tba apeolal poaltloD enjoJed by the 

u.s. and lnalated on the reatoratloa ot fixed par •aluaa. 

The Comaittee wiaely, but reallatloallJ, remarked that 

"aome aapeota or the retor. ahould be puehed forward and imple

mented early, wbtle other aepeota oould be developed over 

t1••"· International monetary retor. beoaae a aheer evol•\lon

ary prooeaa thereafter. 'l'hue the 'ref oN axerolae• whlob 

atarted with the appointmen\ of 0.20 (JulJ 1972), out.lna\ed 

• "The Committee on the Retora ot International Moaetar, 
Syatem and Ot her Related Iaauea" known ae 0.20, waa appointed 
ln July 1972. It comprised or Group 10 + 10 Developing 
Countrlea . I t became a broader plattor. to reflect the 
compoaite view of the membere. 
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ltaelt at tbe Inter~ Committee Jamaica Conference (Januar, 

1976). During thla period (1974-?S) the induatrial world 

experienced a deep reoeaaton pa~ly due to •••alation in the 

oil price and aleo the tallure won the part of tiaoal aad 

monetary policiee in tboee COUDtrlee to ott••' the depreeatn1 

effect on total demandw. 

• • The Raaboulll•' Soono-tc ~it in Franee (lovember 

197') prepared t~e ground tor Jamaloa Conterence. It waa aa 

t.portant milestone in the eenae that it produc~d a aeainal 

dipl~tlo coapromtee between France and the u.s. eapeoially 

with regard to exchange rate adjuat111en\. RoweYer, a tinal 

accord on certain .mlld refol"'la wae reaohed at the Intel'l• 

Committee •••tina at Jamaica and later ther were incorporated 

into the Second Asendment et the Article• ot the Fund. 

S.) Jamaica Package dld not oon,aln any radloal retoraa. 

It did no more than legallalng the floating reglae (vhioh had 

epontaneoualy evolved ainoe Marob 197) and tuaotionlns without . 
the approval of official at .. p) and abollahinc the oftlcial 

price or gold (~cb had beooae •arelated to the aarket price 

of gold for loq tlae) • A a baa been noted la the ea.rller 

chaptere ~the fixed par valuea and the eetabliebed price ot 

gold" were the two baeio plllare of the aws. I' ia only witb 

regard to theee two aepecte only, fund .. ental ehaft!•• were made. 

• A Group of Six u.s.A., U.K. France, Italy Germany 
and Japan- t he top indu.etrlal natlone dlacueaed lmportan' 
monetary and fi nancial queetiona. The meeting ot thie kind 
f ollowed later. 
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In a eense Trtrtsn obeerved tha~ the J .. aioa meeting "reformed 

tbe Bretton Wooda Syetem moe' radically by burying it". lor 

dld it apell out any clear-out apecitio operational provlaiona 

regarding the important iaauea like •aaagemen' of global 

liquidity, oonve~lbllltJ (Subatttution Aooouat/Aaaet Settle

ment) aynaetrioal adjustment prooeaa, etc. 

The Second Aaendment of the Fund'a Artielea ot Agreement 

(April 197a) auma up the t•portant ohangea which haYe be•n 

1ntroduc~ in the pr8aent international •onetar.r traaework. 

(a) Tbe ayet .. of par valuea baa been aboltahed and the 

m~ber countrlea are given freedom to haYe any exchange arrance

mente or their choice, except pegatng to sold. Thua exchange 

ratea bave become the dtacrettoa of the national authorlt1ea and 

no longer come under the aupervtaion and eontrol ot an interna

tional ageney. 'l'boup provlaion baa b"a •d• tor the reintro

duction ot fixed par Yaluea wltb as per cent •ajorlty in IMP, 

ln all likelihood, under the prevailing unstable econoale 

conditione and huge inflation dlfferenttale, 1\ would be bardly 

restored ~Lnd ·we feel that the ayet .. ot Yar1ed ourrency arranse

ment would be a per•anent f•ature. 

(b) The ottieial prlce or old baa been abollahed and 

gold ceaeea to be the denominator in exchange arrangemeftt an4 
' 

th~re ia no obligation on the part ot the Fund and membera to 

transr r or r eceiYe gold. How tar the eli~iQatlon ot the 

monetary role of ~!Old has actually phaaed out the yellow 11etal 

from the system i s still a debatable point. 



(c) An another iaportan~ conooalttan~ objective ot the 

Amendment ·ta to prepare the ground tor el .. atlng SDft to the 

atatua or- the •Principal Reaerye Aaeet•. In the oonoludlDI 

chapter we ahall eee how SDR will hardly emerse •• a principal 

reaer.e aeaet under the pre•allln« olroumetanoea. 

B. The Impact ot 911 Orlala and Mtna«fd r&o•tlgc 

Alter having reviewed the atgnlflcant development• that 

have taken placo atter the d1e1ntegrat1on ot the Par Value 

· System, we shall now analyae the impaot ot tho•~ m .. eatoua 

d•••lopmante on the World ~conONy. 

S.4 The eteep hike in oil price (by OPEC) at tbe •nd ot 197) 

aggra•ated the international currency orlaee and lntenaifled 

the already complex economic problema. In the abort run, it 

produce4 a depressing etteot on Aggregate d .. and and tn,roduoed 

a eerloue dietortion in the international payaente pattern. Maa7 

lndu8tr1al netione whleh w~re accuttomed to rttnnlng eurplueea 

ln tholr current account. auddenlJ raa into maeal•• deflclt•. 

Again 1t r~aulted in ditt~rentlal t.paeta on the BOP poeltlon 

or many countries depending upon their requirement• ot oil and 

their eapaolty to tap domestic oil reeerYea (lf there were an7l. 

The deTeloplns oountrlea were bard hl' by the OP~C aeaeure. The 

OPEC Nations were battled with the hu' e amount ot eurplu•e• 

(Pet ro-dollara). Tbe BOP effect• ot the oil prloe rt•e can be 

fully underetood by having a look at the Table .. erleat. 

So we tlnd f r om th~ Table that Or~C oountrlee •nJoyed a 

eurr~nt aecount Bllrplua ot i 66 billion in 197~ and ~CD Bloo 



' rl • Currtnt B&lapote · ot Major Qroyp ot Count !! 

(Btlltoae of Dollare) 

197) --- - - -- - -197.. 197, - - - - ~ - - - -- - - - ---~ - -- - -
-- -- - - ~ - - - - ~ - - - - -- - --- ------ ---
O! CD u -22 1 
OPI C ~ 66 42 

lon-oll Oevelopins Coun~rlea -9 -2' _,, 
Othezl ... -10 -15 
Dieortpanoy 2 9 ~1 

- - ~ - --- - -- - - - - ------ . . - -- --.. ---
!!!sa Curren' balanoee art turplueea or dtlioite oa 100da 

. el!nicea and priva~t trattetere. 
Rinue aign denote• dtfiot••· 
1 • Sino-SOvi•t area, South Atrloa, Iarael, CJprua, 

Malta and Yugoelivla. 

Source: OECD. 

moYtd into a deficit of t 22 billion. Tbe deflelte ot non-oil 

dtvelop:Lng oount.riea mounted to • 25 bt,lllon. Thie oil prioe 

i nduced receaston alowed down the rate ot growth or OF.CD and 

reatrloted i mports by OECD oouatriea and thty moved into a 

current aooount ot aurplua of t 7 billion in 1975, compared 

with a deficit ot 22 billion • 

. All tbeae oaueed a lara• tlnanoin& problea and oalltd tor 

a network ot 1natitut1ont to reoyolt baok the Petro-dollars ln\o 

detiott countrtea. Many priva•e international t1nano1al oraaats

ationa and Ir~F played a oo1111endable role in alaaorb1q the aur

pluaea of OPEC and eatablithina new credit facilities to r eaolve 

the BOP t abalancea. 

• Table reproduced by Soloman, a . In,ernatlonal Monetar.r 
Syat em, 1945-1976a An Inaider'a View. Harper and Row (1977), 
p . 296. 



fbe need for recycling back the tunda into det1o1\ ooun

trlea wae greater for varloua reaaona. It the OPEC oountrtea 

had lnoreaaed t heir 1mpor\a troa OECD oorreapondlng to \betr 

aurplua earninga, lt would haYe aolved payment• problema a\ 

least for Develope4 Countrtea. It must be r .. embered that •the 

rlae in oil price led to a Ju.p ln the oll revenue• ot OP!C 

oountriea ot eome t 7S billion tr .. about t )) billion in 197) 

to about 8 lOg billion in 197~. Saudi Arabia'• GNP per oaplta 

rose tro:a t 540 in 1971 to an eett~~ated t lSOO tn 197~. Jl'or 

t.he tJnitett Arab Ert~lrat~s, the rlae of per oap1ta tnooae ••• 

• from $ )150 tot 19,000.• 

when we analyse about the lone run real income effect ot 

the oil prtee r tee, we can atate tha\ deeptte a ateep rlee ta 

oil revenue of OPEC, they were not in a poaltloa to oonvert the 

paper claims into real reaoureea, elnce the abaorptlve oapaclt7 

or many OPfC eountrtea wae li~lted. Exoeptin& the oil-rlob 

oountri ~s lik~ Iran and V~nesuela (whloh had alreadr .. barked 

upon a massive develo~ment ettort and hence in a ••tter poaltlon 

t o import moro goode rr~ the industrial natlona), other OP!C 

~ountr1 es could not !~port ~re. Hence •the actual lnorease ln 

importe by OPltC oountriea ln 197~ cue to about t 12.) ttllllon 

cr roughly 1/6 ot the lncreaae in OP .C reveauee".• Moreover 

• John Wll11amaon. The International Financi~l Syatem ta 
H1gh•n• 011 Prlcea &nd t he Worlct Economy, p. 217. :~uoted b7 
R. Sol oman, op.g&~·• p. 294. 

@ Edward a, Fried, and Charles L. Sohult• 'Overvtevt • 
4uoted by h. Sol oman, op,cit., P• 294, ' 



the oil r~Tenuea were depoe1ted in •ore deTeloped eouatrlee 

like the u.s. tar exceaa of their BOP needa. Ia the whole 

economic tureoil, the LDOa were aeTerely hard bit and IM7 oil 

• facility proYided the muoh needed reliet. 

The international oil orlale produeed a paradoxioal 

aituat1oD ot coexlatence of lntlatlon wi'h reoeaalon. Bober\ 

Soloman (Vice Chairman ot the C-20) elegantlJ deaorlbed a 

large inerease in oil price ae a larce aalea tax imposed on 

pe~roleu1n products wbiob had a deflationary impact on d•and. 

It la ln~ereeting to note that the ver, aame oil orleia oreatt4 

reoesaloJtary condit_1ona wblob in turn acted •• a counter obec:tk 

in reducing the demand tor oil. The reoeaelon dld not 4eTelop 

into a d~ep depression, tbanka to the a4Tent of tb• tloattns 

regime. 

5. ~ Tt.:is new system (or non-eyatem aa aoc• people prefer \o 

oall lt) was very much helpful in tackling the deatabll1a1n& 

capital tlowa, and accommodatlnc the inflatioa d1t£eren~1ala 

and th reby reetoring the eoapet~tiye poe1t1oa of •aDJ ooun\rlea. 

Commenting on the perforaance or the Ploatins recime, IMI 

deport observed: 

"On the wbole uehange rate tle.xlbllitJ appeara to baTe 

enabled t he world economy to eurmount a aucoeaaion of dia\urblnl 

eyenta ancl tO &COOmt'IIOdate d1Yel"gent trenda in 008tl and priCea 

ln national economlea with leas diaruption or trade and payment• 

~ At t he time of writing thie paper, an another 30 per oen' 
increase i n the rice ot oil ia torecaated. We t el that the 
d•ctsi on of OPEC will produce a deleterious effect on the'world 

oonomy. 



d •• ..., 
than a ayst .. ot par valu•• would have been able to o. •• 

can rightlJ point out that in a sense the emergence of the ~ J 
~-(C;. 

floating r egime helped very muob to cope up with tho new li,u- 1~ ------- -at ion arising out ot oil price explolion and double dl&it '~-1 ~ t 

rates ot 1ntlatlon. 

Though the floating regt.e had reaeonabl7 worked well and 

thua witbetood the teat ot ti• e, it alao produeed an erra,1o and 

exeneeive flu~tuationa in the value of .. jer eurrenctea, eape

eially in t he dollar rates vll-a-~1• Snake eurrenolea. A hu1e 

inflation ttttrerentials oauaecl marked tluotuattona ta exohanse 

ratee. Moreover tn the traneltional period of tloatlnc, 

f~•quent ehttte occurred from one type ot tloatina ~r pesgtnc 

to another. This was quite inevitable, beoauae .any ooantrlea 

were experimenting witb dlttereat tJpea, and by trial and error 

tried to ohooae aft appropriate exobanae arranca•n' aulted t.o 

their own national inter•••·• 

Repeeially thoee eountrtee (partioularly prl~ary prodae

i nti count~lee } wh!.ch hAd linked th•lr ourrenotel to a atngle 

1nt~rvent 1.on currency realt•ed that their etteettve •:cohange 

rates instead ~t r eflecting their uDderlying economic oondl,loaa, 

beea~• dependen\ on the BOP poaitlon ot the aajor oountry. fo 

hel p moder ate t he rluotuatiofta 1n the rate of exchange they baYe 

chosftn t o pe~ their currenciea to eome ooapoatte ot currenoiea 

or t he important trading partner• • . 

* IMF , Annual ~eport, 197S, p. )). 

See, Tabl ea 3.1 and 3.2 t or dltterent typea of ourrencr 
arrangements . 
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S••n the IEC countrlea ope~atlng under the 'Snake 

arrangement•' had to perlodloally alter their central ratea 

among their currenclea to reflect their inflation dlfferen~lala. 

Tbe 'monetary unreat in the Snake durin& 1976 olearly d .. on

etrated that wltb official lnter.entlon weak currenclea could 

be aupported for short period only and ultimately they hawe to 

bow down to the und~~lytna economic ooodtttoaa. c. "- o\ ·~ ~· -? h" ~ ,._ 

5.6 Thua aa coapared to BWS era, we find ~reater exchange 

rate tl•x1b1lity atnoe 1973. Yet, cleeplte the act1Ye uee of 

exchan&e rate ae a policy tnetrument tor correcting BOP dll

equillbrium, payment• imbalanaea atill perelst~d and ·the need 

for reaer••• continued in many lnduatrlal oountrlea. Tbe 

exchange rate ~ovementa have euceeeded ln eli~inatint, BOP lm-

I 

. balanoee only wh$n they have b•en eupplefteftted er aooONpanied 

by approprl4te demand manag~,ent pollctee. Of the top 8 tndua

trial nations, Japan, w.,at G~rmany, U.S.A. and swttaerland 

could redua• t he rat e ot 1n!latton durin~ 1973-74, beeauae the.r 

• adop~ed reatr1ct1ve domestic poltotee. Moreov8r, the voluae 

or oil i rnporta i.e not t he same for all lnt1uetrtal oountr1ea 

and hence the d1tterent1al 1spaot ot oil prtoe rlee on ladue

trial countries also accounted tor eubatantlal dttterenoea tn 

BOP lmbs lancea among de•eloped countrtea. Ooun,riea like 

Frence, Italy and the U. K. continued to experience l~lattonar, 

pressures and payments lmbalaneea. TheJ bad alao reaortH '• 

• 1'hese count riee again moved tnto i nflationary aplral 
when tht,Y s t arted pureuing expansionary pol1a1EJe attar t hia 
period. 



tnter¥entitn in foreign exohanse market; l•poai~loa ot oon~role 
and lnterna~ional borrowlna. 

'ft'&e limited lapact ot exchange rate tacwementa tn oorreot.

lng BOP imbalances, ia increasingly .widen~ in the reo•nt years, 

by the operation ot •J our.e etteot•. Cbangea ln relati~• 

prloea caused by exoha;-c;-~ate chana•• do aot lamediately atteot 

pattern• ot production and ciMand. Due to Yartoua structural 

taotora, adjustment 1e wer, slow tn the goode aarketa. •The 

trade balance may laitlally ~~e in a per.erae dtreottoa 

tollowln& an exchange rate chance beoauae the teNs ot trade 

ettect uy 110re tban ottad the slowly dweloplq Yolunae etteot 

on the Balanoe Trade. Thla ta ottea referred to aa d eur.e 

• effect.• 

An erratic and exo .. at•e o.hange la the rate ot exohanp 

not only produoea a perwerae ettec' on eurren' aoooun,, -.t 

also oreatea problema tor small open eoonosiea wbloh want to 

break the •loloua circle ot lntlatloa aDd depreotatton. !he 
• 

continuous exchange rate depreolatton of the ourreaoy, ..tea 

the s..,orted goode ooatller ia the local currency and eYea the 

prtoea ot good a produced at b•e are •arkecl up Yery hlp. . Aa 

a result ooet ot living index aboota up. On aeoount of ~• 

widespread indexation ot •oney vagea to the coat ot llYlftl 

index, price• lnoreaae. Thua the teed baok etfeot froa exohange 

rate ohangee to wagea and other do•eatlo ooata acatn •'art aa 

tntlationary aptral leading to a further depreolatlon ot the 

• IMF Report, 1977. 
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ourrenoy. Now many open •oonomlea "aooept the 'ylotopa olrole 

bxpotheal!' that exchange rate obangea lead to ottaet•tna 

prtoe and coat •ovementa· and further exebanse rate adjuatmenta 

and they believe that the benefit• trM exobaqe rate acljuat-

• menta are limited•. 

5.7 \~e diaouaaion pertaining to the etftoaOJ ot eaobanc• 

rate adjuat~enta and payment• t.'-lanoea, underline the baaio 

idea that many atruotural, aon-prloe tactora play a vital role 

in eauatng BOP i•b.alanoea and they cannot be ataplJ elt.lllnatecl 

by change in the rate of exchange. Aftd alao the erratlo tluo

tuationa tn the rate ot exobange muat be judleioualy con-rolled. 

Then the i•portant queatioa artaea to wha' eateat the .anaged 

floating ayatea or •lxe4 exohan&e rate ayate• abould be aaaaced? 

Ia lt advlaable to allow a tree tloatlnc w1tbou\ lara• .. ale 

of~lotal intenent.lOD ln the toreicn exobana• urke,• or aboulcl 

lt be fully mana&ed bJ etteotlve direct ln,erYentlon1 

Countrtea like u.s.A. wblob are ln favour of relatlvelJ 

tree floating argue that large acale ottlolal lnter.ea"ea 

prevent• exchange rate froa playing their appropriate pa.-, 

perpetuate the BOP llabalaneea and trana•lt tntlation troa weak 

currency to the atronc. 

On t he other hand, the oountrlea whtob taYour ooaalder

able amount ot otttctal ln•er.entloa argue that rate ·or exohanae 

• IMF Annual-Report 1977. 

0 Even the oountrtea whiob do not praottae direct ofttolal 
intervent ion in f orei gn exohange market, can etteotivelJ oontrol 
exchange rat e by their operation tn •oney aarketa. 
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1a affected by a variety ~ factora. It 1a not onlr influ

enced by a countrr'• foreign trade poa1t1on, current aocoua\ 

deficit or eurplue or ita etruotural poeitlon ae a ne\ 

t.port•r or exporter or lon& ter. oapltal, but also bf faotora 

like chance• in the preference• of both reatdeata ot a oountr.r 

and non-reaidente tor boldln& aaaeta in that couatryta ourrenOJ 

ae oppoaed to other ourrenclea. Beaidea all tbeee there are 

abort term variation• in the intereat ratea, obanaina politloal 

conditione and a contlnuoua aaaeaament ot a •~•'rr'• eoon..to 

• and monetary policlea. 

Ooneiderinl the toretca eaohanc• .. rke\ aa •aa ••••' 

market and the exchange rate be\weea ••• eurreaolea aa the 

relative aeeet prloe•,• it .uat be etreaaed tbat in thoae ooua

tr1ea where well deyeloped toreip exohance urketa exlat aad 

large movement ot Iunde takee place, forelca exohance aarke\ 

ia •ore iaportant than the goode 11arket. Chana•• in rate ot 
exchange matter much. 

Exchanse ratea are no' like other o~oditJ prtoea. a.A. 
Mundel once obeerved that "It ie no' a price like the price of 

a oabbage" whloh caa be lett to the market foroee to be deter

mined. Since the rate of exobance le one ot the lapo..-an' 

crucial economic varlablee, wbieh determine• tbe whole pat,ern 

or reaouroe allocation, and dletributlon of income, aatloaal 

government• oannot be lndttferent to it. It la now tully agreed 

* BIS Report 1977, P• 1)1. 

IMF Report l97S, p. )7. 
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that 'the exchange rates a~e atlll aattera ot international 

oonoern. 

The experiment with the floating eyatem clearly 4.-oa

atratea ·that ln the absence of ttaely inter.entioa meaaurea in 

the toreign exchange market, much o•erehootina (large exchanae 

rate moyement) will tak• place and "ita price et.teota will 

tJPically be felt via cbangtng coat ot i•perta, 110re rapidly 

than i te real etteota on the BOP". It la now laereaalql.J 

realised that 1nter.ention in foreign exoban1• rate to .. ooth 

out abort te~ ••••menta tn the ratea, aan enaure eachaace rate 

atab111ty, only when it ia aupplemented by etteotiYe d .. aad 

manacement polioiea. 

S.d Thua aa compared to r~s (Dlaequtlibriua Syat .. ), we tlnd 

that a hybrid Yartetr of lndependen' and Bloc tloatinc ot 

eurrenetea (a lon Syat .. ) haa aa4e the adjuatment ••chant .. to 

operate effectively and enabled tbe moaetar.r authorttiea to 

•o•e towarda correct exchange ratea, without lntertennc wt~ 

the 11ediu11 and lone tena trend of the uohance rate. 1r baltlq 

deatablliaing capital tlowa, ti haa aYerted .. nr currency 

orleea. 

Tbla ayatea of .. naged tloatin& baa alao enabled .. ar 

European oountriea to recatn their control oYer aoner aupply 

and check inflation. There ia no longer any obligation to 

support the u.s. dollar at a fixed price. lo longer the u.s. 
could tranamlt inflation and lnternatlonaliae tt. It would be 

localized or bottled up in a country from whioh lt orlcinatea. 
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Aa abown abov•, it the oountrte• do not take appropriate 

demand management polictea, oontinuoua depreoiattoa of the 

currency will reeult in ylotoua otrcle ot inflationary aptral. 

So inflation ridden econostea eannot eaoape adjuatment. At the 
1 

aaae t~e flexible exchange rate ayat.. oannot lnaulate the 

economy tro. outatde preeeurea. For the tlae.bein& lt will 

allow the coun'ry to be tree troa BOP oonatrainta. Jmt ulti

mately, lt abould be r .. embered that it ta not a aaato wand 

to cure all the economto llla. 

More particularly, the non-a,at .. (tboucb it baa enabled 

dollar to emerc• on~• again in the preaent •rat .. ) haa put aoae 

a4dltional oheok on the Reserve Centre u.s. Aa pointed .out 

earlier, durin& the B•s era, the dollar value waa .. tntained 

by the reat ot the world by their lnter.entton aeaaurea. Bat 

under the present ayatem whene.er dollar ta depreoiated in the 

market, the u.s. oannot eaoape ita oonaequencea i.,lnctn1 on 

it through international trade obannela. Thua the eyat .. haa 

aade the u.s. to experience the real ooata ln the tor. ot the 

increaaed prlcea ot lmporte. To that extent, the u.s. will be 

constrained to take some ••••urea tor correcting the trade 

deficits, and adopt rational eneru pollclea. (The u.s. baa 

already etarted takina meaau~ea by ~poaln& a b1gher exolae 

duty on oil to curb ita conau.ptlon.) Hea.y taport ~ oll 

alone conetltutee the alngle element oauatnc a hu1e detiol' in 

her current account. 

It ehoul d be here etreaeed that the tunotlonlnl ot 

prlYate capital marketa have aleo played their par' lft re-
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oyoltng baok the tunda tn~o detlolt ooun~rtea and meetinc 'h• 

BOP requiremen~• ot m&nJ ooun•rtea. But 1\ la alao teared tba\ 

the unrestricted expanaton ot theae mark••• (wbloh are no• 
oomtnc under an1 national cbeok) would geaerat. exploalve 

lntlattonar.r oondlttoaa. •Knlargeaent or thta role ot private 

banka migh~ well toater a olt .. te or all ••• ... , borrowina bJ 

dettctt countrlea, tbua taollttattnc tntlattonary ttnanolnc and 

• delaying the adoption ot needed adjuatmen' poltotea.• I~ oaa 

be alao arcued that the private oapttal •ark~t• will conatantlJ 

•••••• the credit worthlneaa ot the Detiolt Countrlea and k.., 

a vigilance over the eoonomio ettuatioa tn thoae oountrl••· Tbe 

deficit oountriea therefore cannot lndulc• ia euaulatlve 

tinanotng ot their deticita. HoweYer, a control o.er theae 

organisation• la eaaentlal tor avertin& anJ •ajor erlala ta 

the future. 

( 

• or. H.J. Wllterua, Managtnc Director ot the Fund tn a 
Speech or April 29, 1976 "on the IMF and the International 
::n~~9~ Communitr"- IM' Suryey, Vol. s, No. 9 (Ma1 10, 1976), 



OHAP'fX& 6 

THS u.s. DOL~AI UNDIR MANAGED FLOATIIO 

After having reviewed tbe tunotionin& or the BWS and 

the -..entoaa developaenta that followed after ita breakdown, 

we ahall now ti"J to aaeeaa tbe international •onetary aoene aa 

it looka to ua at preaent. The worldwide inflation aenerat .. 

by the puaplng of dollara by the u.s. in the final phaae ot the 

BWS and the coneequent two dollar devaluation•, oll price hike, 

emergence ot floatln& reel•• and the apeo\aoular ezpaaaloa ot 

l uro-ourrenoy marketa and multiaatlonal oorporatlona, have 

dramat1oally obaag_. the international eoon .. lo and aoaetar, 

environment durtns the 1970a. 

6.1 We have today a mixed exchange rate eyat.a wbere1- a 

large majority or oountriea have either peaecl their ourrenolea 

to another currency or SDR or ooapoalte ot ao.e ourrenclea or 

float jointly aa a group with fixed but adjuatable parltlea 

among themaelvea. Some of th .. float independently. Ia eo tar 

•• exchange rate arrangement• and adjuatmenta are concerned, 

the new ayet .. baa made a coaplete departure from the oentral 

.feature• of the ~*S• 

Nevertheleae, lt 1e not a freely floating ayate•. By 

conaiderable amount or ott1c1al intervention, tt la managed and 

need tor more r eserves a~ill oontlnuea; oontrola ••·•r oapttal 

movement s and other reatr1ct1ona do exlat. In a ••n•e on 

S4 
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aoooun~ of managed floating, ln the abort run exohaace ratea 

are aore or leas fixed (and thua the adYanta1•• ot old P•lle4 

rate eyateaa ia maintained) • but in the lone ru. ~be aatlonal 

•onetary authorltlea allow the effeotiYe excbaage ratea ot 

their currenciea to retleot the underlytaa eoon~o ooaditlona. 

Howe.er nobody oan accurately predict the nat~re and future of 

the eyatea. It would be interesting to analyae how ln the 

obanged int~rnatloaal •onetary environment, the relatiye'poal

tlona of soa, gold and Dollar (and other reaerye ourrenolea) -

the three major actora - haye ohansed. We eball tirat exa•tae 

the poaltlon ot soa. 

6.2 sua• -
Rio de Janeiro annual •eetlq ot IMr (1967) &aYe birth 

to SDR and the tlrat a11endaent ot the Artiolea ot the Fund took 

ettect ln July 1969. The tlrat allooatloa ot SDia waa .. de oa 

lat January 1970 (a.ountlna to t 9., b1111oa to be dlatrlbuted 

equally ln three yeara Baa1o period). Aa noted earlier, tbe 

sws did not envisage any •eobani.. tor the oreattoa of 1eautne 

reaerves, and the creation of soa waa the firat oonorete .,, .. ,, 

to till tbla gap. In ~be tlrat lnatanoe, lt waa .. tnlr intended 

to supplement exlatlnc reaervea like dollar and sold. At that 

tt.e it waa felt that with the au-aequent allooatlona ot IDRa 

at definite lntervala (dependtna upon the requtr .. en\a ot world 

trade), the dependence on dollar and sold (tor reaerwe crowtb) 

would progreaalvely decline and SDR oould ul,taately .. erge aa 

• 'rhe aal1ent featurea ot SDR are given in the Appencltx • 
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the principal Yehicle for tuture reaerye growth. I~ waa alao 

hoped that by ayeteaatioallJ projeotlnc the ea~iaated d ... nd 

tor reaer.ea, the international liquidity oould be re.-lated 

ettectlvely. 

But quite ironically, the iaeue of the ttrat allocation 

ot SDR eoinclded With an unprecedented llcauidity exploalon 

(1970-72). Tritfln obaer.ea tba~ durtnc tbla period lnterna

tloaal liquidity doubled i.e. in thoae three yeara aa aueb 

international reaervea have been created aa ia •all preyloaa 

yeara and oenturlee atnce Adam aad s.e•. With the .. ercenoe ot 

a boat ot private oapltal aarketa, the lnteraatlonal llquldlt7 
. 

atructure had beooae highly elaatio. Now aany aeaber oountrlea 

are aoouatoaed to borrow torelca ourrenoiea tr .. theae prlYate 

aouroea to finance their BOP detlelta allCl iDoreaae their aro•• 
reeer.ea. Ro longer the World leonomy need to depend upoa •the 

official aourcea and the u.s. detiott• tor liquidity. 

Moreover atnce 1970 many new credit faotlltlea have '•en 

introduced under the auapioea of tMr and exlattna factlttlea 

have been llberalised. 'ftae recent atxth reYlaloa of quo'• 

l noreaae baa alao aug•ented the ltcauldlty poaltlon. Tbua we 

find that r eMarkable ohaagea have '-ken place on tbe tnteraa

tional liquidity front. In the 11gb' et theae obana•• tha' 

have taken plaoe, one abould ponder over whetber the _ploua wiah 

of the tramera ot the Second Amendment to elevate SDR aa the 

fundament al r eaerve aaaet oould be realised or not. 

Aa a ttret et ep t owarda collective control at international 
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reserves, thia eyntbetio and artificial unit .uat haYe mo.ed 

into centre of the syat•, att•r the auapenalon ot oonYenltti

ltty of dollar• into gold. But the unwllllDSD••• to eatabllab 

a aubstitutlon acooant (tor eonyerting dollar• and gold into 

SDR) under the auapicea of L~. baa aade all tall talka about 

aaslgnlng a central place to SDR in the ayat• aa a ••r• fan•J• 

Aa a result of all these, SDR baa not, ••• much atrldea. 

The holding of reaerye currenolea baa gone up by leapa aftd 

bounds - a~ a mucb taater rate than expected and •\he aotual 

ahare or holdings of SDRa in reaervea exoludina gold baa declined 

troa about 10 per cent at the beslnnlng of 1972 to altout It per 
• • cent at present (1978)•. In the absence ot freah allocation, 

the SDR would continue ita rapid decline aa a proportloa ot 

reaer.ea. In the early 1970a there waa an aoademlo deba~e aa 

to what killed SDR? Dollar or sold! While the noa-laeue ot 

SDRa (aince 1972) le one or the iaportant reaaona for ita low 

proportion ot total reaervea, it IIU8t be atnaaed that the ••f'J 
nature of the working of sna taoilltJ baa 1.. to tbia aorry 

atate of attalra. 

"Central Banke vltb BOP probl .. a uae SOla to acquire con-

yertlble currency. To the extent that the lead1n& oountrlea 

provide their own ourrenoy wh1ob would appear to be qu1\e oom.on, 

the foreign exchange component ot global reaeryea rteee t .. edl

ately. The SDR content ataya oonatant.•0 Thou&b the Second 

• It~F 5uNey • November 6, 1978 • p. )41, 

0 Cryetal, wTbe International Money and the Future ot 3DR • 
Eaeaya in International Finance. Princeton UniYerelty, 1978, • 
P• 2). 
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Aaendment baa atipulated that SDRa ahould aupplant other reaerwea 

and accordingly emerc• aa the Principal Reserve A•••'• bJ aakinc 

aome obangea in the uae of SDBa, theJ can bardlJ ... rae •• 

&eaerve Aaaet aa lone aa ther r .. ain baalcallJ a oredlt tnatru

••nt that allowa the Oentral Bank to borrow real mon.r. 

wunleaa SOR la tranator.ed into potential real money and 

the IMP 11 reatructured aa a potential World Cefttral Baak ahaped 

on realiatic linea, there la ao hope tor a aymmetrloal Interna

tional monetar, &Jitea~ And there la little or no future tor 

the sna.•• 

Howe.er SDR baa been aore popular aa a unit ot aoooua' 

(an average nuaer~re ot all nuae~rea ot ... ber oouatrlea). 

To be an international •oneJ, lt abould etteetlYelJ •er.e aa a 

store or value and intervention currency. Otberwlae it doea not 

make .. cb aen••· Aa we ahall ... later, tbe u.s. dollar 'J 

virtue or lta economic propertlea baa .. de muob atr14ea la lta 

role aa a unit or account alao aa a reeult of .. DJ tranaaotora 

preference to quote prloea in terma ot dollar. Aaata, lt dollar 

maintain• a amooth path and Sterllna and D.Mark Ylolently 

fluctuate, the dollar would be preferred to the soa eYeD aa • 

numeriare. Since SDR la not available to tradinc sector it oan-
" 

not alao serve aa a medlua of exohanse. Therefore SDR will 

remain only aa a atatua eymbol of the aoYe toward lnterna,lonal 

monetary integration which may turn out to be a day dre... ror 

all practical purpoeea the u.s. dollar and other atroD& 

• ~ •• pp. 24-29. 
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currenciea like Mark, ten, e\c., perto~ the other tunotloaa 

ot international aoney. 

In tbia aection we shall examine the poaition of ~old. 

We have eeen in the earlier chapter• that gold oeoupied a 

central place tn the Bretton Wooda currency arranae~ent aa a 

unit or account, 11eana of payaen\ and tuaduental reaene aaaet, 

and bow ita price vaa artificlallJ auppreaaed bJ ottioia1 inter

vention (till 1968). S.en atter the auapenaiea ot ottlof.al 

aupport, tbe open market prloe of gold waa revolvtnc around tbe 

ottiolal prloe (on the eve ot 1970). 

It waa only from the beaf.nnlng ot tbe deoade ot 1970• 

the price or gold had been ateadlly eky-rocketlnc with ooca-

• atonal downewinga. The great surge in private d-nd, (ln 

induatry and fabrication ot jewellry) wideapread lntlatlonar,r 

conditione, weakening dollar, the tenaion on the lnt•rnational 

monetary rron\ and the payohologloal attachment toward \he yellGW 

ae~al (ae a hedge a&ainat ~ntlation) aave a booat to &old. 

Tbe role of gold aa a monetarr aaae' baa ohanaed .. rkedly 

in the seventiea. At the end of atxtiea whea monetary oriaia 

waa actually rooking the syatem1 aoae ooaaentatora propoaed the 

eolutlon or doubling the price of gold to \lde o.er the oriata. 

• The price or gold which •tood at t 197.) (nearlr t 200) 
per ounce at the end or December 1974 dro,ped to t 126 on 
September 24! 1975. A,ain it abot up to 140 (October 1975). 
Gold price h t a record level of t 256.6 May 171 1979) and 
again touched the dtsay height ot t alto eround aeeond week ot 
June 1979. 
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Earlier France talktnc about the eteraal qual1t1e• ot &old 

lnateted that world should go baok to gold ataadard. The arau
aent that the reYaluatlon ot gold would haYe benefi,e4 the 

gold produoera and holder• ia untenable alnoe ln any eyent tb., 
atand to gain when open market price so•• up. 

Detore introduclnc • two-tier gold price ayateiD. lt cold 

price had been increased aay to t 70 or t 80 per ounce, then 

the Monetary authorltlea could baye taKen o.er the lead in tbe 

gold raarket. the volume ot international lictuidtty would alao \1 

have gone up. 

In tbe early 1970•, the u.s. which had loet a buae a•ouat 

ot gold etook (but attll retalna a aubatantlal .. ouat aa oaapar.d 

to other oountriee) wae no loncer intereated in reatortnc \be 

position ot gold and looked upon both gold aad SDR aa potential 

coapetitore to dollar. Robert Solosan obaerwea that •there 

persista in some oirclea in Europe a dealr• to preaerYe a 

significant role for gold". 

When gold market be&an to aaaume a highly apeoulatl•• 

character and violent tluotuationa tn the price of cold became 

the order or t he day gold loet the attribute ot an ~partial 

numeriare. When lt waa appar•nt tha~ tbe ever lnoreaelnc I•P 
between the otf iolal and open market prioe ot sold wae a 

permanent pbenomen~n. autborltiea wanted to aever 10ld troa tbe 

~s. They felt that it waa net talr on their part to problbl' 

t he Central Banka ·to deal at the market price ot aold. 

But the main problem waa how to en1ure that the deollioa 
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to phase out gold would aotuallJ reduce ita aonetar, role. We 

haYe hinted earlier that the Second AMendment ••' out to abolieh 

the official price of gol4 and member oountriea have beea clvea _ 

full freedom to engage ln gold traneaottoae a\ •artet price. 

the lew Article• required the Fund to oo.plete the dtapoaal ot 

SO million ounoee of ita gold boldine• with halt ot lt to 'e 

reatltuted to mem,era (ln proporttoa to the quota of membere) 

and the otb~r halt to be aold tor the .benefit or developtac 

countries (t.e. the profit• r .. ultinl tro. the aale ha•• beea 

routed through the Special 1Truat Fund' whtoh baa been oreat .. 

tor tbla purpose. Oroup or 10 oountrtea (the top 10 rtoh indue-
' 

trial nationa) agreed amonc tb .. ael••• outelde the jurtadlotton 

ot the Fund in Auguat 1975 that there aho.ld be no aotlon to 

pes the price ot gold and that the total atook held bJ aone,arr 

authorltiea and the IMP ahould not ~e tnoreaeed. 

The •aluatlon or gold at ourrea' market price wtll inflate 

the value ot the reserves or thoae countriee which hold aore gold 

atocka. Already the dtetrlbutlon ot world liquidity ta ekewed 

towards the affluent lnduatrlal countrlea and OPIC. Thte would 

intenatty the inequitable dlatributtoa or world reaer.ea. we 

must note that thia la the reality ot tbe altuatloa and bound 

to happen. 

It gold continues to be a taet appreciattnc aa~e,, (tt 

will) th• Central Banker'• preference tor gold would tnoreaae 

and t hey would be t empted to add \o their porttolloa. Thte te 

expl ai ned by Mr a. Maobulp'a Wardrobe Thtory ot Mon•tary leaer.eaa 



•Wha~ ahe carea about 1a not eo •uch how many dr•••~• ahe hae eo 
• • 

long aa ehe g•t• a tew new dr••••• .. ob year.• If they hold 

cold at the bottom of reaer.ea wltbout ua1nc lt tor par-ente 

purpoae, they are aot1nc no different fro. apeculatora who haYe 

now calned the lead in the sold aarket la dto,atlng terse. 

Instead ot cheokiDC epeculatora, they theaaelyee baYe b•sua to 

aot aa apeculatora. Thta ia aa irony ot the aituatlon now. It 

the rate ot appreclatloa ot gold le higher than the rate ot 

tnteree~ which they would baYe otberwiee earned • Oen,ral Banke 

would bold gold and it will reaain at the bottoa ot reeerYee. 

Once all the countriea begin to operate treel7 la buylnc aad 

selling gold, alter ·aany years, we •Y expect that there alp' 

be partial liquidation of ottlclal gold reaer••• iato ptiYate 

aarketa. At present Central Banke ot the world hold bua• ... ua, 

ot monetary gold stock. It they take oonoerted aotlon and unload 

the stock, tbe speculator• can be beaten. Stat lt ia unlikely to 

happen. At leaet the Central Banke oaa retra1a t~ r1111ac the 

price of gold. NGbody can accurately predio' the future role ot 

gold. 

Keynea called gold •• 'Barbarlo.a rello of the paa'' and . 
deapite Tari~a trenchant reaarka .. de by many writera again•' 

the uee of metal ln international ourrenoy olroulatlon, tor .. nJ 

oenturlea it baa aurvive4 aa the aureat and aateet metal agatna• 

any calamity. Age baa not withered ita inttnite varl•'J and oa 

• Quoted by :Bbagwan Dapat "Gold and Internattoul Moneta17 
Syatem1~ Gokhale I nstit ut e Start Se~tnar Paper, September 197g 
(unpub l ehed). · 
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account ot worldwide rampan~ lntlatlonarr oondltiona, \he pre

terence tor ·thla metal le steadily crowlns. Aa a taat appreot

atlnc oonuaodity, it will continue to OOIBDand •ore nlue. Ia 

the international monetary aphere, 1\ won't be actively ua .. tor 

aettling payments imbalanoea, but inatead would be uae4 •• a 

collateral aecuritJ tor borrowina. 

Since the WMS 1a no longer tied to cold, we Deed not 

bother about the inoreaee in the price ot cold. Iadeed the 

apeculattve prttaeuree would be bottled up ln the gold markd 

1taelt whenever bulllab tend,.oy prevaila there, On the one 

band it will r•lieTe preaeure on strong ourreaotea and oa tbe 

other, •~t aa a check oa the weaker ourrenclea. Ia tbla aenee 

exchange aarketa caa be lneulated, ror all praotleal purpoaea, 

Gold baa become a frozen aaaet in the Central Baak vaulta. Juat 

lite sold bae ultimately dieappeared troa the national •onetary 

acene, i't; muat also go in the international aphere. Let ua hope 

that the dream would be at leaat r•allsed in tbie oeatul'f. 

6,4 !he u.s, Dollar 

From the aboTe we oonolude that UDder the ooadlt.iona ot 

liQuidity exploaloa and priYate oapital markets prOYldiQ& a bllblJ 

elaatic ltqulditJ etructure, ehaaoea ot freah laeuea ot SDBa are 

bleak. ~Yen it they are leaued to keep up ita preaent peroeotase 

ot total reaervee, in tbe foreaeeable future lt would.hardlJ 

emerge a$ reaerve aaeet, W1th the poaltloa ot gold uneertaia 

and ita ~riee v~~lently fluctuating, it te more likely to remalD 

at t he bottom or reserves. We feel that in the trian~~ar 



contest dollar has once agala re-emerged as the domi~n' ' . ~-

currency, by •lrtue ot tte inherent strength backed by a atrona 

eoon0111o baae. 

we ha•• noted 1~ the earlier obaptera that the u.s. dollar 

played a prominent part in BWS and ita position was challensed by 

, emerging European Powera, especially by France durin~ the .td-

1960a. During BWS era, huge aaount of detlclta ot the u.s. 
oaused a crie1a ot confidence in dollar. Thie lack of oonttdence 

was not with regard to ita purcbaelng power but ita value 1n 

terms ot gold. Tbe sold-dollar link wblob waa oonaldered to be 

the corneratone ot the ~s, built up the apeoulat1Ye element and 
. 

ultimately oaueed dtaaater. 

•ben BWS got dialntegrated, eome commentator• on the 

international monetary acene, expreaaed the op1nioa that the 

daya ot dollar w•re numbered and lt could not reoOYer from tbe 

onelaugbt. But. •••nte alter 1973 oonoluaiYely pro•• that (treed 

from the _clutchea ~~gold), a u.s. dollar ••rrlng 1n ita Yalue 
I 

ta more atable and powerful thaa the dollar whioh waa oonyenible 

into gold (durin& aws era). 

The atgnitlcanoe ot dollar oan be ••rr eaeily understood 

froM the fact that 1t la more actively ueed 1n both pr1Yate. and 

official traneactione. During the 1970•• there baa been a draaa

tic eh1tt in the le•el and compoeit1oa ot reeer.ea and tore1sa 

exchange component of it hae inoreaaed to a greater level. 

~During the thr ee yeara 197o-72, forei gn exchange reeervea 

nearly tripled. Two-third• or the total increment ot SDR 6) 
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billion took the for. of aa 1ncreaae in ott1o1al o1ai•• on the 

u.s., while the larger par\ ot the remainder ••• aooo•ated tor 

by the growth in identified official holdinaa ·ot laro-dollara.•• 

Again, foreign exchange. aaaete were the lara••' component ot 

total reserve• aad "durin& 1977 they laoreaeed br SD& 40 blllloa 

to aligh,ly more than SDR 200 billloa at the ead ot the year ••• 

and ottieial olaime on the u.s. laoreaeed ia 1977 by t )4 billion 

(::>DU .30.) billion) and official !uro-ourrency holdin~.r.e roee 1D 

the same period by SDR 19 billion".• 

. Theae clearly ahow that roreiga exchaace component ot 

reaer.ea according to IMF 1• •ainly denominated ia u.s. dollara. 

Moreover the volume .ot dollar deaom1nat@d 11ab111t1ee in tbe 

Euro-currency market ie substantial. Pereoentag.wl&e Dollar 

share has dropped. During 1964-69, dollar share of fturo ourrenor 

market acceunted for 82-8~ pe~ oentc it dropped to SO per cea\ 

in 1970 a~d to a range nearer 70 per cent in 197).7~. 1 Slailar 

tendency \!188 alao witnessed in the dollar abare or foreign ~ ~ 

exchange reserves. The net gainer in both oaeee wae D.Mark. 

This waa •tu1te natural ln an era of the traneltional pel'1.o4 ot 

managed floating, where the tluotuatlona in the value or dollar 

and D.Mark were marked and with the ollgopollat1c type ot eltu. 

atlon preva111nc .. on& the ourrencleo, Central Banter• would 

ewitch 1nt;o stronger currencies and make adjustJUenta in the 

• IME' Annual Report 1977. 

0 I~F , Annual Report 1978, p. 46. 

I CohenL B.J. Orcaniaing t he Internatioaal Money , 
Macmi llan (1~77) 1 p. 2)6. • 

.\ 



portfolio ot their reaer.ea. 

Ita popularity la alao tully eYident in pri••~• interna

tional tranaaotion. •seoauae ot the area' yol..e ot '-••loa'• 

trade and Investment tranaao~iona with the reat of the world, 

the exchance mark•t tor the dollar la tar and away the larcee\ 

tor any ou••rency. Tble rueana that the dollar le the moat ez

ohange convenient of all ourrenoiea. That le to eay lt 11 both 

tbe moat 1nark•\able in the aenae that at any point o1' time there 

tende to be a ••rr amall difference betweea ita buytrac and aell

lng prices. At the a .. e time, because ot the great depth, 

breadth and reatliency or America'• do.eatio financial markete, 

the dollar ia alao far and away the moe\ 'capital certain' of 

all currencies. Thla ~••n• that it ta the aost lt~id, tn the 

••nee that poeslble capital lo1aea are mintatsed tt dollar aaaete 

• must be sold ott at abort notioe.• 

We have hinted earlier that etrong currenolea like Mark 

and !en have been preferred whenever dollar bee•~• weak. Ia the 

ehort run they would poae a ooapetltlon to dollar, but ln the 

long run on account ot the eomparatlYe adyantage ot dollar •aa1 

tactore are tilted ln u.s. taYour. In thl1 oontext the eoonoal•'• 

talk ot ' Security area Prop•rtle•'· One French writer obaerveda 

"Of course, the Mark and the Yen can ehew greater etabi

llty than the dollar over the ebort run. ••• Row many oountrtee 

can &bow greater stability than the u.s. ln their currency (and 

• Cohen. Organizing tbe World'• Money. Macmillan (1977), 
p. 2)S. 
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in their political inetttutlona) oTer a lona perlod7 One onlJ 

has to aak tble question to place in perapeot1Ye the poaaibilitJ 

ot ooapetitlon between the dollar oa the one baad and the Mark 

• or the Yen on the other.• 

Prof. Blohard Cooper rightly auaa up the reaaoa tor the 

predominance o£ dollar in the preaent la\eraational aonetarr 

framework aa tollowaa •There la at preaent no olear, teaalble 

alternat.1••·" No other currency oan take thia role at presea\. 

All these point out that perf'ect eyrametry 1n tr~s oannot be aS..plJ 

emphaa1~ed. At leaat till the ~ergsnoe of a new ~onetary order, 

member aountriee would have to live ~ith dollar reaer.ea and 

reap th~ benefits tiowing from th1a tntereatlonal money. Tbe 

u.s. ahQuld also take a reapona1ble role. 

It would be recalled here that there waa muoh uaeaa1Deaa 

about the dollar overhana at the end of ·the 1960a and the earlr 

1970a and thla waa olearlJ retleoted in tbe plea ot iuropean 

countrl~a to have a subatitut1on account. Bu\ "the oil oriala 

and the emergence of the large OPEQ aurplue toge\her with 'he 

oorreaponding deficits elaewbere haYe made countriea •ore comfort

able about t heir dollar boldine•. Th1a aenee ot comfort with 

official dollar holdings etrengthwned atter the eftectiTe 

exchange rate for the dollar stabilised in the autumn ot 197S•.• 
• 

'l'herefo1·e the U. ~ . dollar hae once a&ain beoora.e the tooal 

• Boyer ~e l a Oiroday. Mythe and Reality, pp. 1)-14. 
Reproduced by Cohen. Ibid., p. 2)9. 

Soloman, R., op.o1t., p. )Jl. 



point and r .... erged ae a powerful key currency, enJ~JiDC ~re 

international oontldenoe thaD ever before. The ayat.. ot 

una1ed tloatin& haa rejuT•nated dollar. Though the U.s. doea 

not aat aa the creator of lnteruttonal ltquldity, the tloatin& 

llquidlty that extata in the preaent t1nane1al aarkete enablea 

the u.s. to meet tte hue• BOP detlclte on aeceunt ot !•ported 

oll. Theee eredlt flowe in favour ot tbe u.s. are a tribute to 

the New York-Money Market. to tbla extent the u.s. continue• 

to hold ita key poaition. •Much of the emotion baa gone out ot 

the queet1on ot the epeolal role ot tbe dollar as a c~rrenoJ 
• • reaerye." The u.s. deficit la no loDJer a problea. Her trade 

detictts are financed b7 the private lankin& Seotor. We alao 

teel that 1t the u.a. dollar aaintalna ooaparattvely otable 

Talue, in many European oountriea, it would alao .. ppl.-en' the 
-

national ourrenciea ot tboee oouatr1ee, by vl~u• ot lta abee• 

eo~nostc propertiea. Aa thlnca atand at preeent, we t .. l tbe 

'floating world' 1e approacb1nc toward• Dollar Exohanc• 
Stan ard • 

• .!W•t p. ))2. 



SUMMARY AND COICLUSIOI 

After haYiftl made a qalok aur.ey ot the alcnltlcan' 

deyelo,.enta that have taken place la the international •onetar, 

arena during the 1960• and 1970. the tollewtas e ... ente will be 

ln order by way ot coneluelon. 

The Poet-war World aonetary eyatea (liS) wae eeaeatiallf 

founded on the do.inant eoonomlo etrenstb ot the u.s. Thle 

•r•tea waa acceptable to Weatera lurope and Japan •• lone •• 
. 

they were dependent on the u.s. eoonoaloally and polltloally. 

There la no wonder that the ayat.. oa.e to a eollapae, wbea lte 

economic aupreaaoy waa ohallenced by these Power• durlna the 

1960a. So we feel that the Mooth fuaottonlrc of the world 

•onetar, ayat .. le cloaely related to the polltloal aeaotlatlone 

between bl& powera. 

The eyatea ran into lnoreaelnc trouble durin& tbe 1960e 

(active phaae ot BWS). mainly due to the oontldenoe probl .. and 

the adjustment problem. !xoeeetye llqutdlty oreatlon bJ the 

u.s. ••• ti~lr reaieted by the luropean oouatrlee. ~1 d .. andlQC 

convereion ot dollar• into gold. Indeed ae ·R.A. Mundel rtcbtly 

obaerved "the aole tunctton or gold convertibility 1~ the Bretton 

ooda arrangement waa to dlactpllne u.s.•. But ~he u.s. peretated 

iD overextending the gold exohanae a\andard and oonaequeDtly 

periodic ourrenoy oriaea began to rook the e,.t ... 

69 
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The probl .. l beoame more aoute only after the u.s. took 

tnoreaein& part in the Viet,... War and tinanoln& it by oreatinc 

new aoney. The failure to abow reall .. on the excbaas• rate 

front and the unwllllngne•• to reYalue the ottiolal prtoe ot 
gold, inherently built up the '•peoulattYe ele .. nt• and exohanc• 

rata expeotatlone gained aore aoaent~. 

Tha oontldenoa on the reeei'Ye ourranoy wae abatterad · 

after Brltiah Sterling deYaluatloa. The u.s. knew ••1'7 wall 

that in caae Pound wae deYaluad, a lot of preeaure would tall oa 

dollar and coneequencae would be hilbly unpredictable. Deeplte 

the major reacue operation• undertaken by the u.s. aDd other 

international agenoiea, ailln& PouDd oould not ba •••ad. Tbroach

out tba daoada of 1960a, the Pound tailed to act •• a eatalJit 

to tha u.s. dollar. Tha oontlnuad waakentna of the Brltieh Pouad 

and the emargenoa of D.Mark •• a atrona ourrenOJ (with tbe 

Japan••• Tan jolnlnc the battle durlnc the earlr 19701) aade 

multllatt~ral eubat1tut1on between thaee ourrenoiea poeelble aa4 

oontldenca ln dollar eteadllf be&an to wane. 

If ona elngla reaeon 11 to be siven tor the failure ot 

the ayat~, lt can be atated that adjuat•ent aeohanl .. waa ao\ 

allowed to operate. Aa a r•••lt it baoame a dieequilibriua 

ayetara unable to cop a up w1 tb the growing toroaa ot lntarnatioa. 

allsatlon or tha world aoona.,. In the earlJ 1970a, 1~ ·baa .. • 

lrraleYant to the naeda ot the World &oono.r and had ~• be 

replaced. 

Tha advent ot tha new managed tloatinc re1ima hal reaolyad 
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the probleaa of coatidenoe and adjuat1nent. In the early ak&ea 

ot dirty floating (tranaitional period, 197)-7,), •ow .. enta ln 

exchange rates were exceeslve, and aoaetlmea unrelated to the 

atrength of the ourrenoy. In tbe reoent y .. ra, the etfeotl•• 

exchange rate• of aajor ourrenclea are oosparati•elJ atable. 

In a aense, thia lon-Syatea baa aYerted many ourrenoy orlaea, 

aa compared to the inatabilitJ under the aws. Moreo•er bJ 

putting aome additional oheok on 'Reaene Oentrea' and atreap

ening their effective exchange ratea, lt baa laparted aoae 

atabllitJ in an otherwiae uaatable world. 

The problem ot liquidltJ r..toa. Durin& the t~aal daJa 

ot BWS, exoeealve liquidity waa puaped into the .,,, .. bJ the 

u.s. det1oita. But aince 1973, inoreaae in liquidity haa beea 

not related to the u.s. detloita. !be .. ercenoe ot tbe oil 

crlaia baa added a new di•enaion to tbia problea. the lDOr .. ae 

in the price of an internationally traded o..-odlty llke oil, 

resulted in a huge .. ount of petro-dollara wbiob were depoalted 

in leading private capital mart•'•· Many ot theae organlaatioaa 

have aelaed thia opportunity of moner makinc bualaeea and 

indulged in oreat.inl •ore credit. That la wbJ we tlacl aa uplo. 

aive international llquiditJ aituatton. Heaoe there la a .... 

tor checkinl the aotivitiea ot theae or,aalaatloaa. 

Thua the concept or international li~ldltJ baa beooae 

highly elusive and lot or double ooun\1ns '•kee plaoe. ,In tbe 

preeent circumetanoea, control over global ll.uidltJ ta tapoaaible. 

Tbough th•~• 1• aurteit ot international llqutditJ, LDOa haYe 
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not been able to get rid ot tbelr payment• problema and th• 

problell ot liquidity abortage. Tbia tJPe ot unequal dtatl'lbu· 
~ 

tton of ,•eeenee la inevitable in a world wbere ta _a ~i~~·~obt-
f'..._ --- -- - - ---· . -

cal pattern of deYel~pment. Tbe payment• probl .. a of the Leea - - --
DeveloPed -Countrtee arlee out or t b•lr de.elopmental .rtorta 

and hence can be tackled by aeana of lone tera tranafer of 

oapital thereby glYtng the• •ore command o.er liquid reaer.ee. 

One can eaaily aee that deyeloping countrlea tor exa•ple India 

cannot quickly uke use ot their •ountins exohaqe reaenea aiMI (. 

get into a paradoxical situation ot having to lDYeat thea• 

reeouroea into more deYeloped oountrlea. 

The changed int•rnatlonal •onetary envlronaen' •eana that 

though the u.s. dollar still retaina ita role •• a •ediua, 

reeerYe and intervention currency aad it atlll continue• to 

enjoy some apeolal benetite1 the dominance of a atncle oouatr,r ~ 

over the 11yet• ta over, uaberlrac tn an era ot o~oa aharlna 
--;::::. 

ot the •onetary power• by the leadln& oountrlea. To a creater 

extent the new ayatem is reeoncillnc the arowtna ln,eraattonal

taatlon of the world economy with autonomoua purault 'of doaeatte 

objectl•••· By explicitly atreaatn1 that do.eatto eoono-lo and 

monetary atabllity le ~ore laportant than exchanae rate atabtllty. 

lt demanda a oonalderable amount of flnaaclal dlactpllne fro-

the meaber countrlaa. That la what BWS t.pltcltly expeoted 

from the m~ber oountrlea. 
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St1&n1orage btrettta The. term oricinatea in the right ot 
aoverelga to p ace ita atamp on preot~• metala. The 
aovereign rulera had the right to mint oolne witb a faoe 
value larger than the 1ntr1na1o setal value in the cola and 
ooat ot manufacturing, eto. In a •onetary economy, wbere 
oredlt money ia used, the lasuanoe ot money1 confer• tbie 
benetl\ on tbe government. On the 1Dt@rDat1onal plane the 
eeigniorage accrue• to the world Banker (key eurrenor 
oountry) because the only "'I the rea\ ot the world oan 
ao,uire Banker's national ob igation ia by runntns BOP 
aurplua, thua tranaterrina real reaouroea or olalaa oa 
aaaeta to bia. 

ror example, under the Bretton Wooda Syate~, tbt value '{ 
all 1;1 eurrebtief or the world waa tlxed ln terse of go d 
and oltar. her oountriea from time to time obanfed the 
par value ot their currencies againat dollar and go d. IU' 
tbe value ot dollar waa fixed in tel'ld of gold. Tbe dollar 
acted aa the atb currenoy--aa a ~eratre iD tbe B~S. 

Lord Johp Maffard K'i:'' (repreaentinc Brltala) wae att•pt
lng to eatab ili a t orouply refoned ayat•. Be wanted 
the IMF to beoome a cenulne World Central aant, witb the 
power to issue ita own ou~renoy obligation and ao•• power 
\o encroaoh upon national aoverelpty. On the other hand 
the u.s. repreeentati•e• (Dr. Harry Dextfr Wb1ttt::• the 
key negotiator) reJected the KeyDea' aaS itoua p aad 
were more oautioua and conservative in their propoeale ot 
eaklng IMF aa a ahareholdera• inatltution. 

For 'Keynea Plan' retera •rropoaala tor an Iaternatlonal 
Clear1nc Union" - reprinted in the IMF, 194S-1965 Yolu.e 
OI Documenta (Washington: IMF, 1969) 1 PP• 19-)6. 

Lord Keynee, "The International Clearin& Union", Sp!!oh 
delivered before ~he Houae of Lords, May 18, 1943, 
reprinted in S.E. Harrle (ed.). 'fbe New Economloa. (N• 
York a Kaopt, 19~7), p. J6S. 

Prot, ft9bel! Trfftll ot Tale Univeralty waa tbe flrat to 
dlagnoee t • 11 a o the BWS and elegantly put forth bla 
viewa in hie celebrated book [Gold and the Dollar Criaie 
(1960) Yale Univera1ty Preaal. He warned that if the u.s. 
BOP dettclte went on unabatea without any corrective aotton 
the u.s. external 11abil1t1ea would grow at a faater rate ' 
than her gold reaenea. Thta would undermine cont1denoe 
on dollar and deatab11111ng apeoulatlon would take plaoe. 
On the other hand if the u.s. detloita were el~a1nated, 

7) 
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the world would be depriYed of ita prinetpal aouroe of 
reserve growth, wltb depreaatnc etteota on world trade 
and ")'llent patterns.· Henoe be called tor the interaa
tlonalisation ot foreign exchanc• reaer.ea held br Central 
lanka and the reductioa ot the role of national ourrenctea 
aa reaer.e currenoiea. 

U3dJr ~r•Q111-A1d Prolrf'jf "between a1d-19..a ancl •ld-
1 J , t e .s. pro.lde .6 blllloa in the tora of 
ll"aftta and • 1.8 billlOD in the ton t4 loana to the 
oountrlea ot lurope. In the oaae ot Japan cranta araount .. 
to 4 9SO million and loan• to t 27S •lllloa." - (Acenor 
tor International Development, u.s. O.ereeaa Loana aDd 
Oranta. Waahlnpon, Mar 1974.) Quoted by Roben So1oaan. 
The Internati0fta1 Nonetal'J Sptera, 19,.S..1976a An Inalder'• 
View (1977), Harper and Row. 

Tbe 'Outline of Retonaa' civen by 0.20 oaa be •-ed •P 
aa foUowaa (1) an etteetive and ayr~~Detrioal acljuatmen' 
proc••• (2) an appropriate for. of oonverttbilitr wi'b 
aymmetrloal ob~iaatlona on all coantriea ()) a be\\er 
11anagement ot 1lobal ltqutditr, with ~e SDR beo•inc \he 
Principal aeeer.e Aaae\ (4) cooperation tn dealtn1 with 
dla•qulllbratlnf capital tlowa aDd (5) pre.otioa ot tbe 
net tlow ot rea reaouroea '• developing ooun,rlea 
includi ng poaalbly a link betw .. n DeYelopment Aaaiatanoe 
and SDR allocation. Wh• 0..20 waa wo\Uld up in 1974 (Julr) 
ita place waa taken OYer by Intert. C...lttee. 



Table 1 : United Statea Balance ot Paymenta, Selected lccounta, 19-6-197) 

~ - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ --- ---- - - - - ~ - - - - - -- - - - ~ -- - ~ - - - ~ - ---~ -- - --Rercandlae Trade Liquidity 
Balance 

Year Exporta aa Export ainua 
Percentage Importa 
ot Import• --------------

Current account 
Balance 

Baelc Balance QaT BALAitCE 
-----------------1946-19S9 

Groaa 
(1960-197.3 let 
($ b1111oaa) 

--
-----~....----...-- --... ----~----~..-.- ------------~~ 1 ~ or 

billiona GIIP 
• 1t ot 

b1111ou QIIP 
• • ot billions OIP 

• f,ot 
-billions !JIP 

---- ~- ~ ·-- ~---------------------------- ~---- -- ~- ~-. 
The current aoo-ouat cover• trade ta g~da aad aefticea, inveet11ent tneome and tranatera 
(Including goyerameat aoa-•111tar.r graata). 
The baalc balaace coy era the curreat aDd loq teN capl tal aocoanta. 

Sourcea: "DIS, 42 AnDual ilepo~ Iaale 1972, Econonr1c Report of t.he Preatdent tocether with the 
AnnUal Beport ot the Council of Economic Ad•l•~ra1 Waahington 197Ji• Survey ot Current 
Btlainese, March 197) and Federal fteaene lank t4 .l)t. l.otala, U.s. • :&Dee or Payment 
Trenda April 19?)• - ~roduced by Yeacer. InternatioDal Monetary ftelatlODa, Tbeol'f, 
HiatOI"f aDCI Polley. lolabay : Alllecl Publlabera, 1978. 
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t 1b&1 a a United 8'•••• Gold &e1eryee and otttelal Llabllltle8 

(1ft bl1llona of U. :;. dollar•) 

- -- - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ---- - ---- - -- - ---Ool_d ottlota1 latl• a. ........ Ltab111tte• 
()) (1) (2) -- - - - -- -- - - - - - - -- --- - . -. --- - --. --1949 2Jt.S6 6.94 o.aa 

1950 22.12 •• 89 0.39 
1951 22.87 •.• , 0.)9 
1952 2).2J 10.4) 0.45 
195) 22.09 u.l6 o.s1 
1954 21.79 12.45 o.s7 
1955 21.75 1).52 o.6a 
1956 22.06 14.90 0.68 
1957 22.86 15 •• ) 0.69 
1958 20.,. 16 •• , o.a 
1959 ~9.51 19.4) 1.00 
1960 17.80 21.0) 1.18 
1961 16.95 21.94 1.)5 
1962 16.06 24.27 1.51 
196) 15.60 26.)9 1.69 
1961. 15.47 29.36 1.90 
196J 14.07 29.57 2.10 
1966 1i.24 )1.02 2.3'. 
1967 12.07 )5.6? 2.96 
1968 10.89 )8.47 '·'' 1969 11.86 45.91 ).86 
1970 u.o1 46.96 4.24 
1971 11.08 67.81 6.11 
1912 10.49 ~ ... 7.90 
197) 11.6J 92.)7 7.90 
1974 11.8) 119.10 10.07 
197S 11.26 125.98 U.19 

-- ~ - - -- - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - --- - - -- - - -- -
Sourqts International F1nanalal Stati•ttoe. Reproduoed by 

Andrew Crocket. International Mon.,, I••u•• aa• 
Analyst•. 1971. 
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Tablt l.~ : lxohanct Rate Practioee ot IUad M,.bere, June 1975 

---- -·--- ~------------ ~----------lo. ot Peroen'ac• ehare 
Ourrenoita of 'radt of PUnd 

••b•r• 
- ~ ~ -~ -- - - --- - - - - - -- . - -- - - -. - - -. -

1) Ourrenoiee that tloa' 
tndependen,lr · 11 

11) Currenoiea pegged 'o a 
etaslt ourrenOJ 81 

ot wblob& 
a) Pecgtd to u.s. dollar Jlt 
b) • · French Praae 13 
o) • · Pound 10 
d) " · Spaalah Peeeta 1 
e) • · South African Rand J 

111) Ourrenolee pegged to ooapoeltt 
of other ourrenotea 19 

Ot whtclu 
a) soa J 
b) Other 11t 

••> Currenolee ptgged to •'htra '*' that ohanct tbt pea 
frequently in licht of 
aonte tormul• 

y) Currenotea that are tloatinc 
jotntlJ' · 7 

- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - --Tot.al 111 

...... 

12 ... 
o ... 
1.6 

--

s.o 
1 ... 

a.o 

2).1 

- -- --- - -- - -..... 
- -- - - --- ~ - - - - -~ - - - ------ - - ~. - - ---



Table 1.2 a lxobanc• Arranaemeata •• of Deoember 31, 1978 

- -- - - - -- - - - - -·-- - - - - .. --- -- - ~ - - -
I. Curr@DOJ Pegged toa 

u.s. Dollar 41 
Pound SterliDI ~ 
French Frano ~-
Other Qurrenq It 
soa 11 
Other Ourrencr Compoal te1 20 

II. Iachance Rate adjuated aocordtna \o 
a eet of lndleatore1 · 5 

III. Oooperate exehance arranc•••n' S 
( Bel&lUJa, De•ark, Oenaanr, 
Luxumber1 and Retherlanda)) 

IV. Othera4 )1 

- - - -- - - . - -- - - - - -- - - --- - - -. - - - --
Noteaa 1. Coaprlee currenolea whloh are pe&e,. to varloua 

baeketa of ourrenotea of the m,.ber'• .. a oh•lee, 
aa dlattnet troa SDB baaket. 

2. Inoludea exohance arrancementa under wblob the exobanse 
rate le adjueted •' relatively tre~ent tnter.ale on 
the baela ot lndloatora deter.lned bJ the reapeotlve 
member coun\rlee. 

). a-.tere to cooperative arranf••n' tor mul•l-cnal'l'eaor 
tntei'Yentloa (tbe Snake) .. ntalned by a aroup ot 
European oountrlee. 

4. Covere a betrogeneoua croup of exobanse arraas .. eata 
lneludtns thoae of mtmbera wboae lurr•noiea ••1 be 
deemed !t_be flo,titf lnfff'Jdlntlt and tboae whlob 
cannot ~proper 1 ~••• ,~;Daer other oatesorlea. 
[Currencies of Auetralia, Canada, rrance 1 ItalJl 
Japan, u.s.A., U.K. are the t.,ortan\ onee ooa nc 
under thle ~th oategor,.] 

1Ind1a • in other currenOJ ooapoaite.] 

Source: International ' lnanclal Statletloa, Volume l1lii 1 No. 21 February 1979. 



APP!HDil A 

MEMBERS or THI SRAKI COOPIIATIVB OU&l&RCY ABBAROEM! Nf 

Tbe luropean eurrency arranc••n~ oall.. • Snake ira the 

~nnel' oa•e tnto opera~lo~ tr .. Marob 1972, wl'h the ortcinal 

aix •e•b•r• ot !10. R• m•bera U.K., Denaaark and Elre jola .. 

. in May 1972, but detected la June wbea Britiab Pound •'•ned 
tloatin~ independently. 

Denaark rejoined in Ootober 1972, bat the U.K. aDd lire 

remained outalde the Snake • 
. 

Between March 111 197) and JaDU&I"J 1974 au ••bera of 

EKC (Gersany, France, Benelux Countriea and Denaark) experi

mented the joint float of their ourrenclea agalnat the u.s. 
dollar. Italy lett in Jebruary 197) and rranoe let' ln Januarr 

197~, rejoined in July 197S, bu' again left 1n Mareb 1976. 

CD the other band two non-KEC m .. bera--,wo Soandtaa•laa 

Countries--joined the Snake. lorway in May 1972 and Sweden la 

l~arah 197). 

HoweYer on Deoember )1, 1978 only tl•e ooun,rlea (Belgium, 

Den.ark, Ger.anr, Luxuabers and Netherlaada) have been operatln& 

ln the 'Snake•. (Aa of Oatober 31, 197• lorwar Maa ln· \he 

lnake.) 
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APPEMDil I 

SPIOIAL DRAWIMO RIGHTS 

SDKa (•r technically oalled Paper sold at the tt.e of 

ita creation) alaplJ repreaenta the uaita of laternatlonal 
-

aoney and baaioallJ a credit lnatruaen' created out ot thla air. 

Number ot these uaita known aa allooatloaa are iaaued to partl

olpanta per1od1oally tn proportion to their IMP quo\aa and 

credited to their account. The Central Banke can tlone uae th .. 

through the L~P with the Fund deaianatin& a participant oountr.r 

with a strong ,aynteata poaltloa to reoe1ve tll• ta exchange.~· ~ ' 

Ita uae la aubjeet to 70 per cent rule i.e. the •••rage 

net uee or a participant'• SDB boldina ahall aot exceed 70 per 

oent of tt'e av@rage net ownulatlve allooatton durlag thla period. 

To that extent it conatltutea an addition to tta unoondltlonal 

uae ot reaoureea. It lt aalntatna an •••rase ot )0 per cent of 

lta paat cumulatl•• allotaenta over uy fl•e-year ac,vlns perlocl, 

(Baaio Period) lt need not reoonat,ltute (to repay the SDRa uaed 

ln this manner). And the obligation by parttolpaatu to acoep' 

SORa "extenda t• the point where ita holcllnga ot SDlla equal the 

amount received aa tta net cuNUlattYe allooatlon plua twtoe 'hie 

amount". 

The participanta oan uee SDR to acquire an equivalen' 

amount of a currency convertible in tact only tor meet1nc BOP 

neede a11d not to alter tbe compoeition ot lta reaervea. SDR 
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derl••• 1ta Yalue not b7 gold backing or any other aaae,, '-' 

bf the general acceptabllltJ ot the partlolpatinc ooantrl••• I' 

ie ae if new gold had been ained and added to a oountP,•a 

reaenea. It ta eaaeatiallJ a ereatecl depoatt in the had, 

eonterring an unconditional right to borrow real oon•ertlble 

ourrenoy from another Central lank at a atlpulated rate ot 

lntereat. Like gold SDRa are non-deb' •oney. It waa defined 

in terma of gold, but could not be coa•er\ible into &old. It 

carried a rate of lntereat ot 1-1/2 per ceat. It wae rateed to 

' per cent in 197S. 

Inltiallf 1 SDA • 1 u.s. dollar. The deollntna •alu• ot 

the floating dollar. neoeaa1tated a chance ln the method ot valu. 

at1on. !-I>R waa clellnked trGA dollar and cold and defined 1D 

terma or the baaket ot 16 ourrenclea or tboae oountrie• wbiob 

during the period 196~-72 bad world trade at leaat ·~ual to 

1 per uent or world'• total. 

The Second Araenclment ot Article eaviaagee that SDR aoulcl 

beoome Principal Reaer.e Alaet and .. de .... improvement• 1D the 

uae of SDRa. "Amonc other thlnge ' tbe requlr•en~ ot BOP need 

before SDRa mar be aold will ne loD&er applf to traneaotlona bf 

a&reement and partloipanta tradlnc in SOia by asreeaen\ oan do ao 

without the need tor autboriaatloa by the ~nd.• Member ooun,rl .. 

can aleo dlacharge many obligations to tbe F\an<l ln SDia. Ceatral 

Bank~r• are alao per.ltted to make portfolio adjuatmea\a ao lona 

a• another central Bank agreea to the excbaqe. 

In tn! reylaed bl•kl) (ettecttve JulJ 197d whtob wlll • 



baaed oa atatia,ioa tor the period 1972-76) our.reaeiea •t Iraa 

aad Saudi Ara,ia hawe r.plaoed the ourrenctea ot Deaaark and 

South Africa. 

-------- - - - -- - -. . . . - - -. -. - ---- -Curreaor Wetgbta Currenor Wellbta 
I -------.------------------------

u.s. Dollar ,, lelataa lnae lt.O 

Oenaa Mark 12.5 laadl An.~t.. llral J.O 
Japan••• tea 7.S 8wecltah Irene 2.0 

rreacb PraDO 7.5 In.nlaa Rial 2.0 . 
Pouacl Sterllnc 7.J A .. trallaa Dollar · l.J 

Itallaa Lira 5.0 Spula_P•••u l.S 
Netherlaads Guilder ,.o lorwedan lroae 1.5 ' 
Canadian Dollar 5.0 Aua,rlaa Sohllltna l.S 

--- .. -- - -- - - - - - - - - --- ----- --- - - -
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